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Into Effed Knowland. Will Run • 
In 1956 A Ballot/s-Eye-View 

• 

'Unless Ike Decides Soon In September 
( ,. ... 1 It YIN Dall, Ie •• , 

NEW YORK tJP)-Sen. William 
r. Knowland (R-Callf.) said Fri-I 
day he believes President Eisen
hower will disclose by the mid
dle of next month whether he 
"III run tor re-election. 

This would advance the date 
of the President's announcement 
by six or seven weeks over pre
vious Indications. 

Knowland was reported Thurs
day as intending to announce his 
own ~andidacy for the Republl
ean nomination unless Elsen- I 

hower made clear by Feb. I that 
be would seek a second term. 

Would Support Ike 
These reports said Knowland 

was ready to support Eisenhow
et in a bid for re-election, but 
that he believed possible candi
dates should not be immobilized 
by a long walt for the Presi
dent's decision, 
A.~ked about the reports at his 

new s conference. Knowland 
,mlled and said lje knew of "two 
well-written speculative stories." 

To a question where he would 
stand it the President seeks re
election, the senator said he 
Ivould assume the ticket would 
be lhe same as in 1952 and, In 
that evcnt, he would support it. 

Eisenhower's running male 
three years ago was Vice-Presi
dent Rlchard M. Nixon ot Cali
fornia. 

Hall's Position 
Republican National Chairman 

Leonard W. Jiall hal held ther 
was no need tor the President to 
speak out ~fore late February 
or early March. 

Knowland rdUSed to tell a 
news conference whether he 
himself will seek the GOP presi
dential nomination until Eisen
bower "has the oPllOrtunlty to 
make a decision which J believe 
'I'm be made during the month 
o( January." 

He recalled he had sold after 
bls meeting with the President 
that the Eisenhower decision 
shouid be ~ade clear "in mid
January" before the end of m
ings for state primaries. 

'lue.~lob 0' 1956 
In referring to his t.alk with 

the President, Knowland said: "J 
wouldn't want to mislead you by 
laying that the question of 1956 
didn't enter the discussion." 

Knowland matie his prediction 
prior to addressing a dinner ot 
the National Asln, of Manufac
turers. 

He said in his speech the Unit
td States has retreated from 
principle in "acquiescing" to the 
United Natlon~ "package deal" 
to admit five Communist satel
lites to member"hip in return for 
admission of 13 "free world" 
countries. 

JayCees Announc~ 
toniest Prizes 

Prizes for the Iowa Clt.y Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Christ
mas home decorating contest 
~ave been announced by Frank 
tlurke, chairman of the contest 
committee. 

Grand prize In the contest is 
a set of aluminum cooking ware, 
'Winner of the orginality division 
will receive an eleetrle grill and 
a waffle iron; winner of the 
beauty cate,ory will get a table 
lamp, an win her 01 the Christ
rnas message category will be 
awarded an electric frypan. 
. A three-member panel will 

judp the contcst between 7:30 
aDd 10 p.m. Dec. 22. Contest 
judges ~rif ' the Rc . Robert R. 
Sinks. of the First Methodist 
Ehureh; Fred Spratt, University 
HIIIl School art direclor, and 
Mrs. Harlan Bainter, Chamber 
of Commerce office secretary. 

:i PI~ads Innocent 
In Plane Bombing 

Sen. William Knowland 
""ext month" 

----------- -- • 

Bonn Warns 
Against Red 
Recognition 

BERLIN (JP) - The West Ger
man Republic wllrn i:llda It 
will break diplomatic relations 
with any nation that henceforth 
recognizes Communist East Ger
many. 

Like the Western Big Thr , 
powers, Chanccllor Konrad Ad
cnauer's government ignores the 
claims of the Red rcglme In East 
Berlin to represent the 18 million 
East Germans. 

Only Soviet R lIl'Sia, Its Euro
pean satellites and Red China 
now exchange envoys with East 
Germany. Bonn is in the process 
of establishing diplomatic rela
tions with RUSSia, but has no ties 
with any of the olhers. 

A Foreign OWee spokesman 
said West Germany will fuJriJl 
Its commitment to set up rela
tions with the Soviet Union. Rus
sia is one of lhe Big Four powers 
most conc~rned with Germany, 
he explained "Dnd such relations 
could contribute to German uni
fication." 

For all other countries, he said, 
the warning applies. As an ex
ample, he said rt'c(lgnltlon of East 
Germany by newl:,: sovereign 
Austria would elld relations be
tween Bonn and Vienna. 

DENVER !JI> - T II, boylsh-lookln, John Glib rt Grab m. 23, 
pleaded Innocent by rea on or In.3n1l), Frld y to murder cllarlle. 
stemmin, (rom the bomber ot a United Air Lin 5 plane "hlch 

, kJlled 44 pel'Sonl. Includln~ his mother . • 
He was ord. rl'd to Color do Psychop thlc HO! pit I In Denv r for 

a 30-day sanity examination. The defense was allowed to name lwo 
p ychlatrlsls or 115 own tOr th ! - ' 
study. It selected Dr. Fr nklln k' C b· 
;~~~v:~d Dr. Loo 'l'epley, both ,I e SO, net 

Still undetermined Is whether • h 
the defen (I doctors shall have Copes Wit 
access to a stotC!ment m d by 
Graham wh n he WlS arr ted 
by the FBI Iwo weeks after the Farm Iss ue 
plane blew up Nov. 1. 

Wrl~&en Ad Ion 
At the time, thls was d .scrlbed 

as a "wrltt n odml ,Ion" by U.S. 
Atty, Donald E. Kelley. Later 
Graham repudlatcd th Itato
men t. Its con t nts still are se
Ct·ct. 

Denver Disl. Alty, Ben Keat
in, charg d the move for the 
doctors to lee the stat ment and 
Graham'S p ycblatrle examina
tion amounted to • "searchln, 
expcdltlon." 

The murd r e r CCUUI 
Graham or murder In the death 
ot his mother, Mrs. 0 isle E. 
King, ~4, who boarded the plane 
at Denver tor a trIp to Alaska. 

'Not Guilt" 
"I certainly am nol guilty," 

said the thin, black-haired de
fendant, "and not gumy by rea
son of insanity before, durin, 
and after the slle&ed commlsslon 
of the crime." 

The district attorney protest· 
ed Graham's mental condition 
before and since the pLane was 
bombed were not Immediate Is
sues. District Jud/le Edward J, 
Keating rinally accepted the plea 
as Innocent and Innocent by rea
Sf)n of Insanity at the time pI the 
bombing. 

He agreed that Graham is en
Utled to two trials-the first 10 
cetermlne his Innocence or guilt. 

Under Colorado law he could 
be sentenced to death In the gas 
chamber U convicted of first de
gree murder. 

C of C Balloting 
Will End Monday 

THURMONT, Md. (.4') - The 
Eisenhower administration made 
a two-fold attempl Friday to 
cope with ".ilnl farm price 
and the r suit nt criticism of 
Republican aarlculturll policle . 

A lenathy Cabinet session In 
the now - cov red Catoctin 
Mountains closed ranks around 
Secretary of Aerlculture Benson 
and brou,h pI n for an el -
tlon-year tarm pro ram clo e to 
completlon\ r 

Simultaneously, Ben on called 
on Cannera for \'oluntary curbs 
011 pig production. Tn a stat -
mcnt released from his oWe in 
Washlnaton, he said "If produc
ers hold down tho number ot 
spring pi,s ral cd In 1956, their 
matlc:et po iUon will be strength
ened when these pliS Ire mar
keted next year." 

Benson, emcr,ln, from tho! 
Cabinet session. once gain 
knocked down reports he might 
leave the Cabinet. 

Asked about a proposal by Sen, 
Hickenlooper (R - Iowa) for 
slaughtering hOiS to aid pork 
producers, Benson replied: 

"Our hog proiram is working 
fine," 

The eovernment is enga~ed 
now in an '85 million pork buy
Ing proeram to boister the mar
ket. 

Regents Wi!1 Try 
For Federal Loan 
On Union Additions 

A BALLOT O. the hllolde ot one of 'he ballo' bo In the MID I eon • wa~bH Kenl MU· 
Ueber" 1, Qulnc, JII . drop the name 0' h chat tor quern tnto 'he bo. Male tuden ea t 
1,924 votr lor" randldatr In thf' conte' eom.,aN:Cl .. 1,2" cu. I 'year. The queen Incl her 
four aUtndanl "III be pr ented at Ute In&erm IDn of the W1A&er Formal. Le El&'art and IlII II 
photlcat d \ In," orehe tra will pia . 

Byrd's Fleet 
Starts Trip 
To Antarctic 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

& 

-
I Hint Robbery 
In Slaying 

CHICAGO (.4') - Alex Loui 
• Gr nberg', widow Friday spoke 

l
ot th pas Iblllty tha 1 he was 

LYTTELTON. New Zealand lain durlnll a bungled robbery. 
(Saturday) (JP/ _ The vanguard • Warmer . Gr nberg. 64. wealthy brewer 
or the U.S. Antarctica expedition I who once was known as lhe fI-

nancial adv!.>er oC the Capone 
Is sallin, away from civilization Moder tina temperatures and .)ndicate, was /lunned down 
Friday. head In, toward the bot- some possible Jlih~ snow will Thursday night just as h and his 
10m or th earth to bCiln bulld- make up Iowa's weather fare to- wife left a SOU1:1 Side restaurant. 
In, the 'orld's colde t. reJllotC!lt day The state low Thursday Police considered the robb ry 
I btl nieht was 15 degrees below :tero th ry. They also pondered the 
a ora ory. ilt Sibley but a slight warmlni / po IbHlly lIlal h was the tract 

First to pull away Irom New trend Is in Itore lor today. of xtortlonlsls or that hi death 
Zealand will be the Glacier, the Tcmperatures wlll rang ill W<Q linked In some way to the 

new e t and the Iowa City area from about 10 big movie shakeGown case of the 
t 0 u II h est to 17 deerees above early loday, '405. 
icebreaker the and will reach 25 degrees In the Th widow, Pari, 43, t titled 
U.S. Nav h I. afternoon. at a coronrr', inqu t Frldlly. 

I The expedition's It will be mo Uy cloudy, dur- "Could it be a robbery at-
six other ships Ing the day, bul sklC!l are ex- tempt?" as:ked Coroner Walter 
are expected to pected to cleaT tonight. Pre- McCarron. 
leave within a clpitallon wlll averaie les tho'] "1l may be po sible," she said, 
week or 10 days. two tenths of an inch, in the ' She said she kr.ew of no cne
Som time later, form of light snow, durin/l the mles. and added: 
e I g h t Navy weekend. "They wcrl! trying to hold him 

The'declaration came as For- b r C Bo d C 01 h d th t th ' 11 .., • er 0 ommerce ar 0 - ave ann.ounce II ey WI BYRD off on an unpre- 0 0 thlnk of." 
All ballots Cllst In the Cham- The Stale Board of Regents planes will take I "P That's the on lv thin" I can 

elgn Minister Ht'nrieh von Bre- rectors election wlll be In by try to get a Cederal loan (or the cedented th"ht or 2,200 tormy, 2 MUSIC ReCitals The killers - two mcn - ac-
lano conferred in Bonn with 255M d Y tr ti t th dd tJ • p.m. on a . cons uc on 0 ree a IOn., hazardous miles trom New Zea- S f 5 d co ted Greenberg ~s he was 
West German envoys on Russia's Results will be tabulated k, the SOl Memorial Union. hind to Antarctica. et or un ay about to get into hiS car. Mra, 
new eold war maneuvers, includ- Tuesday, Chamber Secretary Approximate cost of the three Green"-r" said she heard her 
. th S . t d ' t . This is the muscle phase ot "" .. 
109 e f)Vle nve 0 wm re- Keith Kafer said. Ballots were additions Is estimated at $31.'i! Students or the SUI Music De- husband 8Y "no." 
cognition ror E3st Germany as a received by Chamber member mllllon, Althougb the Memorial "Operation Deep Freeze." These partment will glve two recitals She heard shot!'. Thc men ran, 
~overeign nalion. Nov. 28. Union is operated by a separate are the men who wlll mark the in the North Hall or the Music she related, and her husband 

The warning wa believed di- Ten candidates were nomin- corporation, the Board of Re- trails past treaeherous crevasses Building at 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. followed them. Then, she added, 
reeted especially at Egypt and ated for five positions vacated gents handle the financing. and through towering mountain Sunday. they turned and shot again, and 
India, which are tightening their by retiring members. One-third Money has been borrowe~ L Performing at " p.m. will be: her husband fell. 
trade ties with East Germany. of the IS-member board Is from the federal government for passes; sco t icy, forbidding Soprano Ruth Newland, A2, Ba-
Bonn leaders say they (ear these I elected each year for terms of construction or dormitories, but areas and build the (acihtle sci- tavia; VioUnlst Hjordis Ander- R •• M b 
moves mitht be the prelude to an three years. this is the tirst attempt to get a I Lnusts Will usc next rail as ?ar\ son, A3. Cedar Rapids, and Pian- etirlng em .ers 
exchange of diplomatic envoys. Nominee for the positions are loan of this type. of the obse;vance oC !nternation- 1st Terence Shook, A3, Greenc. Of COt C 01 

Gene Claussen, H. Kenneth Board members indicated that al GeophYSical Year. I Mi Newland will be heard I Y ounci 
DELA I' ARSON DECISION Cline, H. Clark Hou/lhton, James the loan is too big tor the banks : The Glacier's first top wlU be in arias b Mascagni. Faure, \ T M t M d 
Final judgment in the case R. Jordan, Dr. Kenneth Judlesch. to handle. Since construction of

l 
at McMurdo Sound in the frozen Bone and Fenton, Rachmaninoff, 0 ee on ay 

involving lour youths charged Robert Osmundsen, Dr. Herbert the additions Is not urgent, they Ross Sea. where Navy air of- Sibella, Duparc, Hageman, and , . 
with setting fires in two deserted Scott, Robert O. Shellady. Rob- 'I felt It was a good opportunity to fleers immediately ill scout the M~dnlkoff. I .Mondav ~ Cl Y council meet~ng 
farm houses near North Liberty 1 ert G. Stevenson, and Ben E. try for the federal Joan, they area for a landing site for planes Robert HUmistor., G. Marshall, III be the last. ~guLar me~n/l 
Nov. 30 will be rendered Dec. 17. Summerwl11. said. I flying from New Zealand. Mich., oboe, and Robert Chap- Wforl thrDe2 k .retlrAmg I mCem""rs, 

man, G, Carroll, piano, assisted a ter ay m. nsc hapman 
by Betty Bang, music instructor, and Clarence Parizek. . 
on the flute. , 1II be heard In a The three new counCil mcm-
recilal at 7'30 p.m bers, George Dvorsky. Philip No Date Set for Trial-

DES MOINES - The Slale 
Board ot Reaeot& FrJdaY approv
ed an Increasoe In domaltory rates 
at SUI bellnnlnl next ~pt('rn- ' 
ber. The Board also dlJeuued 
tho probable n~ce~ lty tor a fur
ther lncrea c in 19~'7 , 

For boardllll stud n In dou- • 
ble or triple rOOTT\l - approxi
mately 97 per trout of all SUI 
students housed In dormltorlc_ 
T8 tes will Incre se ~O a year. 
Bo rdln, studrnts In In,le 
room , or In double or quad
ruple rooml with an Individual 
bath, will pay $36 more a year. 
Rat~s in South Quadran/lle. the 

UnlversltY'1! only remaining non
boardln, dormltor1, will also be 
Increased $35 a year. 

Residents of trl"le and double 
dormitory room. will pay $850 
o ye r for room and board be· 
Iflllnln, next Sep embet, and 
tho e in sln,le rooms, or dOUble 
or quadruplQ rooma with indi
vidual bath, wl11 pa)' *72d a 
) ear. South Quadran,le (non. 
boarding) resident; will PlY 
$220 a year. 

IlLpuwIi., 8emee 
Increucd C05~ of dormitory 

IiCrvlces and the need for more 
Income to me 1 debt service 00-
Ugitlon.s of \be e-xpan\ilfl. dor
mitory Iystem y;ere advanced by 
University offlclaa and the 
Board as reasons for tb nell\ 
),e r's Incr('a , No tax funda arr 
u. ed for do{mltorlt:.'!, all con
struction bel", financed by bor
rowing whlcn Is ubsequentl:r reo 
paid fl'om board and I'O<)m rates 
paid by student •• 

Dormitory ptojClC now plan
n d or under way a~ the Univer
sity and Cor Which all expelUllon 
of credit I. required include Ii 
new women', dormJtory, .. 3711-
bed addition and din In, room to 
HlIlere t men's dormitory. an:l 
renovation of Quad'l"an,le men's 
dormitory. Future houslnl needs 
are beillj studied and plans de ... 
"eloped to meet them, lncludJrll 
the need for mOTe 11Crn\8nen~ 
houslna facilities for married 
students. 

8WI Crowd .. 
Last tall the University ex

panded Its dormitory fa t llities 
by eonvertln, Iln,le rOOIN to 
double. and convertln, double 
rooms to triple, The Law Com
mons, which had prev\ousty 
served 3$ an adult study center, 
was converted Into a women's 
dormitory, Althoulh these con
versions provJded facllltle. for 
an additional 690 rtudent., all 
dormitory rooms were reserved 
this year by mld-Jul.7. 

SUI dormitory rates Ire stili 
the lowest amon, all 'BII Ten 
universities, SUI officials point
ed out, Today'. students are 
housed In dormltollea paid for 
by previous JeneraUon. of .tu
dent residents wba.e room ren
tals financed · their donsLructJoll. 
they said, 

SerYlees lDeIade4 
SUJ dormitory r~ldents are 

supplied with blanket., linens, 
drapes, clearunl servlce. bed
spreads, sheets and pillowcases 
and their laundering. There Is a 
lavatory and telepbone in each 
aormitory room. 

One factor In the lncreased 
cost of dormltor)' operltlona thll 
year was a ceneral salary raise 
which went Into effect at the 
University July 1, SUI ortieials 
pointed out to thr Board .of Re
gents. 

$500 Worth of Loot 
Found on Farm 

5 Teenagers Indicted by Grand Jury 
Sonata in A minor Milbaud's take office Jan. 2, 1956. Stolen property In excess ot 

Featured ~orks ;re Telemann's I Morgan . and LoUis. Loria will 

Sonatine, Quanu' Trio Sonata In Mayor LeRoy Me.rcer said Fri- $500, was discovered by Jowa 
C minor for Flute, Oboe, and day that the counCil has already City Detective Harland F, Sprln
Piano, and Humoresque, Rhap- met with the newly-elected kle Thursday on the farm of O. 
sody, and Scheraino (Three Con- members, and that hI,! did n~t C. Qrria, north of Iowa CJty. 

Five of the six teenagers in-/ I cert Pieces) by Reizenstein. expect them to attend Monday 5 This property has been a!,ded 

I 
meeting, but added that they to the loot recovered by Jowa 

volved in a theft ring case brok- William M. Tucker, county at- I other tools from I. L. Orris the Iowa City post oWce Dec. 2. were welcome 10 do so if they CIt.Y police alter the arrest o1-the 

I 
en early this week by the Iowa torney, said that no date for the farm north of Iowa City. As action against the boys Monday Meeting Set wished. six leenagefl Involved In the 
City police department were in- trial had been set, but there. Ralph M. ~heetz, brother of continues, the. list ot Items re- For U-Heights Council Mercer and Robert Stevenson theft riD, eue In Iowa City. 

wouLd be a roeetln, early next David. was tndicted for eratld ported slolen Increases. Late re- are the two holdover members of Sprinkle said that the recoV-
dlcted by the. Johnson County week to set the time. larceny in eonnection with the ports Include : r University Heights Town Coun- the council. ery ineluded four more .botlUns, 

m-
SHOPPING 
DAYS [EfT 

H.I, ",h. ,. Grand Jury Frtday. Threa ot the boys, James P. theft 01 tires and wheels valued G e 0 r r e Coddla .... n. 1111 cll is scheduled to hold its City officials said Friday the tools, silverware, spotllPts, ~b-
The sixth, Lance Powell Pen- Musack, 18. 1228 Sheridan Ave.; ill excess of $20 from RelLable j' Woodlawn St., a jacket [rom his monthly business meeting 7:30 agenC1a tor Monday's meeting caps, and a record player. 

ney, 16, 405 S . Dodge St., is William H. Neubauer, 18. 1026 Sales and Servicc Inc. on Oct. 19. Clll'. ' p m. Monday. wa.'l not complete, but that It "Some of t.bc stolen propetty 

I pendlng arraignment. His case Kirkwood Court, and David L. John R. W. Bollon. 17, 1031 E. Arlrne Krocninr, A4. IDol Iowa Russell M. Ross University would probably lnclude the city has been fOld to • saAoa Junk 
will be before the Iowa bty Po- Scheetz, R.R. 7, were indicted CoUege St., was indleted on a Ave., 1001 chest taken from her Heights mayor. r~ported that engineer's report on the com- dea\er," SPIriJ*le said. .The .-..' 

~!!!!!!~!!l!!!!!~~~1 1 lice Court today. [or /lrand larceny of property charle of larceny in nighttime. car in Cedar Rapids. there is nothing but "routine pletion of summer paving pro-I sold a truckload of IDle new ra
p: I 'Indictment ot the five youths valued in excess ot $20. The He is char,ed with the theft 'If Bert Wieneke. R.R. 4. electric business" on lIle agenda. ThO! jects on scctions of Seventh d!ators, wheel-. rima, 1lftd otltt!l· 

1Id __ MI._.,,. f"lIowed arraignment Wednesday charge results from the Dec. 21 a topcoat, valued Ie. than $20, wire Jrom a construction project I meeting will be held at 1000 Avenue, Pine Street, Governor auto acc:eaorlll to the liealer tor 
:n Policl' COllrt (heft of two outboard motorl! and from an auto parked In front of in Coralville , M~lrose Ave, Street, and Ginler Avenue. I junk prices, .. ltated. 

.. 
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~Ilhed dally "", .. pt Sund"Y and 
MomAy and lelal boUdays by Student 
PubUeJItlo~ .ln~ .. CommunieaUolUI 
Centet. io .... a City. lo",a. Entered •• 
aecond clap matter at the po t oHice 
et towa ~. under the .ct of con
eress ot March ~. 1879. 
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OF 
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D'la/ 4191 It 1'08 .0 Dot recel-.e 
, •• r Oall, '.waD n7 "1 :30 " .m. M.ae ... 
••• a let.tee II ,'vell OD all ,er"lee 
_In .r .&1 •• ulllerlbo •• U ro,o.to' 

Ity 9 • . m. Tbe Dallr Iown dr.olaUo .. 
tle.partme.ot. I. tbe Com,.uofcaUoDI 

entt''', 11 opeD rrom 8 ..... to G p .•• 
Moada, Ibroa,b Frida,. 

Dial 4191'rom no. a 10 mlbl,ht to 
report DeW, Iteml, womeD'. pice 
Iteml, or aqaoUneemeDts t. Tlte Dan, 
Iowan. EditorIal ollicel ar. 1.8 Itae 
C.mmunJt.alloD& Center. 

• Subscrlpllon 'fatoes - by carner In 
Iowa City. 25 cents weekly or ~ per 
year In .dvornce: six months. 14.25: 
three months. $2.50. By mall In Iowa, 
$8 per year: six months. $5; three 
monthe. tJ; all olher maU sub..,rip· 
lions. $10 per year: six months. '5.80; 
three months. ~.2!5. 
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For Governor: The Democr'ats 
Iowa has not had a D mocl'atic gover· 

nor since 193. There are scveral I'easons 
for this. I. II r .ar the main ones. 

. 1'. Jo},,'a is d traditionally Hepublican 
statc. 

. . 2. Democrat.ic scandals and squabbles 
during tij.eir· ix-year reign (1932-3 ) have 
not been f~rgotten by the vot('rs. 

3. Tb 'Dfmocrats 11 vcr have pre
sented an outstandingly colorful candi
date or a 'coristl'Uctive :lnd dynamic plat-
forhl. '·' ' 

,. f' 

80 tive H<i'publican governors in a row 
11ave walked over Democratic opponents 
- even whila Branklin D. Hoosevclt and 
Jlarry S. Truman weI' winning national 
elections. I' 

Today th Demoerats are not in a po· 
sition to chall('ng<' lkpllhlican domination 
of lO\y.u. They have only 19 of 108 scats 
in the House of Heprcscntativcs of 6 of 50 
in .the S 'nate .. They con lrolno statehouse 
offices. ' 

• , o 

Still Iowa Democrat .' feci that thcy 
have a chance to capture the governor
ship in ]956. They lllay be right. The 
Repllblicans have becn in pOWCl' 18 years. 
They have made mistakes in that time. 
The o.emocrats, meanwhilc, have pre
sented 110 controversial programs Ihat 
would lose voters. 

battle. I-Iel:ring, son .of the late Gov. Clyde 
IIerriJlg (1933-37). came withih 25,000 
votes of defeating Gov. L,eo Hocgh in 
1954. He was not a colorful candidate, but 
be kept awa¥ from hot issues and thus has 
a clean slate for 1956 . _ , I 

o 0 .. 
IJERSCJlEL LOVELES , fonner mayor of 

Ottumwa;"made the late Gov. William S. 
Beardsley work hard to win the 1952 elec
tion. ~lal~y observ~rs 'ay that Lovelcss 
might ha.re won had it not been for the 
nation-wide Hepublican sweep led by Eis· 
enhower. His pro·liquor·by-the-drink 
stand hurt him ill the rural areas. He, too, 
is not a ctynamic campaigner. lIe was an 

• unsucces CuI candidate for Fourth District 
congrcss/lInn in 1954 and is no\~ a sales
man [01' a municipal supplies concern. 

I 
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• 
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nJHt~;' 
General Notices must be leU .t The Dally Iowan oIlIce, Room .. 

Communications Cenler. by Z p.m. tbe day precedlnl pubUcation. TIIrr 
must be typed or lealbly wrlnen and slllled . They wUI not be ..,ceptaj " 
phone. They will not be published , more l'ba" one week prIor 10 tba "'fill. 
The Dally lowan reserves the rlaht to edit nolices. 

BILLY MIT C H ELL -- Alii LIBRARY HOURS-'nI4! UDJ. 
pledges and actives are to report versity Library will be open .. 
to squadron headquarters at 7:30 til 2 a.m. all days except Satu!, 
p.m. Dec. )3 in unitorm. Formal days when it will close at 5 ~ 
activation ceremonies for Ar-
nold Air Society will be con- LmRARy HOURS - Llbrar} 
ducted for ASIU·s. FollowinJ i hours for the Christmas VlCl
the ceremony pictures will be lion are as follows: 
taken lor the Hawkeye yearbook. Friday. Dec. 16-8 a.m. io. 
Attendance is required. p.m. 

----. Saturday. Dec. 17-8 a.m. t. 
SOCIOLOGY - Sociology and 12 noon. 

Anthropology Colloquium will Sunday Dec. HI-Closed. 
hold a dinner meeting at the Ox Monday-Thursday. Dec. 1"22 
Yoke Inn in Amana on TuesdBY'I-8 a.Jll. to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 13. TranspOf'tation wlll be Friday-Monday Dec. 23-210-
provided for those who desire it. 1 Closed. 
Dr. David Gold will be the Tuesday-Friday Dec. 27-~ 
speaker. a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday-Monday Dec. 31·J.1I. 
FRENCH CLUB _ The French 2 - Closed. 

Club's annual Christmas party a Tuesday Jan. 3-8 a.m. to %' 
will be held Monday. Dec. 12, at. .~. . . g t 9 Th J 
7:30 p.m. There will be a play. a eglnnm a p.m. on un
skit. carols. dances and reCresh- day. J?ec. 15 closed reserve qII 
ments. All those interested in over11lght reserve books ma, .lrt) 
French are cordially invited charged. out for hO",Je use dUllJl 

. the Christmas vacatton. They wI1I 
be due back at 10 a.m. on Jan.l. 

LAW WIVES - Law Wives' Departmental libraries wll1 
Association will meet for the1r post their hours on the doors. 
Christmas party on Tuesday, , 
Dec. 13. at 7:30 p.m. in the law ' 
students lounge. Members are PHYSICS CLUB-The IIfIt 
reminded to bring a ...nite ele- meeting ot the Physics Club willi 
phant gill for a gift exchange take place on Monday, Dec. 12, 
and also any contributions which at 8 p.m. in Room 311 of \lie, 
they can make to the ChristmaE I Physics building. Prof. J. II~ 
box for a needy family. Jaunch will speak on "The HlJ., 

____ tory of the Solar System.:' 

PHI BETA KAPPA-Business 
meeting 4:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. HILLEL-There will be a pup.. 
12, Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. pet show today at 3 p.m . 
Agenda includes election of new 
members. Members are urged to 
attend. 

TOWN MEN-There wlll be a 
me'eting of Town Men Mondl, 
Dec. 12. at 7:30 in the Recrea· 

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL tion Area Conference room 01 
_ The UWA and International the new Union. All members .nd 
Club wllJ hold an "International town men interested in member
Festival of Holidays" Sunday'. ship please attend. 
Dec. 11 In the main lounge of . 
the Union. Open house from 4:30 SUI NURSES-There will be' 
to 7:30 p.m. followed by a pa-I an . S~AI mee!.lng _, p.m. ·Mon' 

" 1 g~ant a.t · 7:30 p.m. Twenty cou.n- day Dec. 12 •. at Mercy hospital 
W l!j do you keep winning? Don't YOIl care about my ego?" trles wlll be featured. No admlS- in Iowa City. All~W nursts '"r 

~----------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=I · ~on will be chuged but a ~d urged ~ attend .. 
I will oftering will be tnken. I '!o 

Needs Vote , 

Of Fart:ners , 
\I 

Says rabor 

German Blockade - , 

Recent Russian Moves 
SNO PARTY-The ,e will b4! In 

PHI BETA KAPPA-Phi Beta SNO Christmas' party at 8 p.m .. 
Kappa members from other on Dec. 13 in the Westlawn ret

I chapters who have recently ar- rea Han roOm. The}e will be en· 
I rived on campus and wish to as- tertainment. refreshments. Cree 
I sociate themselves with the AI- gifts. and Santa Cla~s. 

* * * 
India Visit I pha Chapter of the University of * * * Iowa should contact Secretary PERSIDNG RIFLES-The Na. 

. t . . t t b t M. L. Huit. 111 University Hall. tl'onal Honorary Society of .~. By J. M. ROBERTS mam ammg con ac . e ween extension 2191. "'" 
"Only if greatec dissatisfaction A oelated Pro •• New. Analy.t West Berlin's resurgent mdustry Pershing Rifle will hold their 

DlIring the state legi lative sessions 
the Democrats have remained aloof from 
the inter-party battles of the Repllblicans. 
Jt\vas often Q:1rd to rcalize that Towa had 
an opposition party. 

'VALT~ BEUsE, mayor of Davenport, 
is gainitig support among ea. tem Iowa 
Democrats. lIe is a. strong liquor-by-the
drink advocate. lIe was sheriH of Scott 
County fl5t 15 years (1935-50) and Dav
onport p<Hmaster three ),ears (1950-5:3) 
beforc beco~ing mayor. lIe gained na
tionwide ~lJblicity as sheriH when he 
started th Mardi Gras Halloween pro
gram designed to ke~p children out of 
mischief. J [0 has twice been elected mayor 
in usually Hcpublican Davenport by 3-2 
margins. During his regime, much-needed 
street. se\V'C1' and parking programs havc 
been undertaken. Bell e has made no at
tempt to discourage talk of his candidacy. 

o 
• develops amon8 the nation's It hardly seems reasonable that and its West German customers. weekly meeting at the field 

the Communists. merely for the CeSsation of this business would JOB PLACEMENT - Senior House Tuesday. Dec. 13 at 7:30 

If President Eisenhower dccides not 
to seek re-election, the Hepubliean guber. 
natorial candidate will haw' no coat-tails 
on which to ride. The po sible Democratic 
farm vote could be in favor of the Demo
cratic candidate for governor. 

• <I 0 

Who will be the man to try to cnd 18 
years of Republican rule in Iowa? 

The Democrats have had few primary 
fights in the past 20 ye, rs. Usually they do 
w II, to get one candidate. In 1956, how
ever,. with 'the stakes high, many candi
dates ·may want in. .. o o 

CLYDE. I1ERi1ING, Democratic candidate 
in 19~4, will be the favorite in any primary 

PAT TOUCIlAE, mayor of Waterloo, has 
said several times that he wants no part 
of partisal state politics. Althougll con
sider cl a Democrat, TOllchae has been 
elected mayor three times on a non-parti
san ticket. lIe is rated as a capable ad
ministrato/. 

o '0 

NEAL Sl-HnI. national presiefent of the 
Young Democrats, rcportedly has b(,cn 
considering a shot at either the position of 
First District congressman or the gov
ernorship. 

But h~ha,s feuded recently with Herr
ing. wjt~ake More, Democratic stntc 
chairman, and even with m mbers of tile 
Iowa Young Democrats. 

------------~~------------------------
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farmers will labor-endorsed can- sake of face. would once more create an employment problem and graduate men and women , p.m. 
didates win man)\ offices in states , subJect themselves to the risks in the city. students (except engineer~ng 
where industrial workers are a I and subsequent pOlitical beating Whether or not the ~eds .ac- students~ wh.o expect to receIve PHYSICAL E~UCATION-
population minority." I they. took because of the 19481 tuaUy have a blockade m mInd. degrees In June. 1956. or August, Ph sical Education Colloquium 

, . . . Berhn blockade they know that the mere threat 11956. and want ~ take advan- y . 
Writing on "Labor m pOhttcs",' . . can bE> disruptive in this situa- ~ge of the services of the Busi- presents Dr. Ralph. H. Olemann, 
.. Nor does It seem reasonable , . Professor of Educational Psychol. 
m the new Issue of the Iowa that the Allies should let such a tion. They can also hope to cre- ess and Industnal Placement d P t 'd F II Lit 
Business Digest, Edwin E. Witte. I situation develop again wit~out ate a demand from busineSS that ' Oftice should have their regis- C,EgdY ant. aren Tane d am n~_ le3 B t th ' t ti d tration ateriaLs on file in that uca Ion. on u s ay. ~. 
University of Wi5conson econo- the sternest warning that they b on.n accef. l' e Sl ua on an ffl ~7 U i ·t H II b I at 3:30 p.m. in ~he proj~ctioD 
mist, notes that "labor can win w~l no~ lie egm ne;o la 10~S.. ~orece·Chris~sve~~c~tio:. 'E~: roo.m. Athl.etics AdministraUon 
in only a few ~tates unless it can thiS tIme ployers coming to the campus BUIlding. FIeld House. Dr. Ole· 
can gain support for its position r n:ore than MeanwhUe several top Rus- I want to see all graduates regard- , mann will speak on "Physical 
and candidales from other ele- dId tben. sian leaders toured India hur1- less ot military status. Education and Mental Health." 
mel1ts in our citizenry." A good Ing anti-Western rem ark I • 

a b s e r v e r nearly everywhere they went. I DANFORTH C}fAPEL-DaIl 
His point of view In the State lieved in . . BABY-SITTING LEAGUE _ . 1 

Universit of 10 a ublication is Nlklta Khrushchev. who has . vesper servIces ate field at Dan· 
y .. w ~ . that the been saying such nasty things The book of the Cooperahve I forth Chapel troms to 5'15 pm 

that the pohtlcal actlvltles of or- co u 1 d . . Baby-Silting League will be in ..' .. 
. d I b '11 "increase about Bl'ltam while on a slate I Bresee Fellowship 1S in charge 01 

gamze a ~r . \~I " avoided the visit to Burma. will probably say the charge of Mrs. C. R. Steward I the services Dec. 12-15. 
rather than diminISh... blockade and when he goes to Britain on a from Nov. 29 to Dec. 13. Call 

:'1t seems"to me lOcvltable," accompany i n ISimilar trip next April that it her at,8-0235 if a ~i~t~ or in- , ' 
WItte says. that so l~ng a~ .we expensive airlift must have all been a mistake by Cormahon about Jommg the II·· I d ., 
~re~erv.e our tlemocr~tlc polthcal by a firm stand at the very be- some other guy who has already league is desired. 0 .c.a a. y 
mstltulions and contmue to have ginning. been purged. 
a free labor movement. 01'- . • • • • . • 
ganized labor will always en- THAT SITUATION developed There has been dISCUSSIon In YMCA SALE -
gage in political activities." until there was a very great fear Britain as to wheth~r Anthon.y Christmas card sale .for fund~ to 

. Professor Witle says that "the among EU]'opeans that it might ~d~n ~hould now wlth~aw hiS I be. sent. to the ~mted NatIOns 
BULLEnN 

political activities of labor have produce a war. I mVltatJon t~ ~ulganm and ChIldren s Fund WIll end Dec. 16. 
not given an undue influence in Russian fighter planes pa- K~rushchev, 10 VI~lIl of the un-
the government to the production trolled the etlges of a very nar- ' bndled attacks whIch ?ave been STUNTS "- TUMBUNG - The UNIVERSIT,Y CAL~NbAI 
workers in indUstry. The largest row corridor through which ~~orused b~ ~h\~USSlan .fressi WRA Stunts and Tumbling club 
economic group in j ur present American planes carried the ne- en won WI raw I. a will meet every Tuesday and 
population. this element has iew- cessiti es of life. especially coal, course. Thursday atternoon at 4:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 10,1111 

UNlVERSITf ".le"'" ..... 
.re scheduled tn &he ..... 
den", office. Olae.pl .... 

er representatives in legislative to West Berlin. • •• in the large women's gymnllsium. 
halls than farmers and many Recently the Russians have KHRUSHCHEV. boss or inter-
relatively small professional "recognized" the satellite Com- national communism. began to hit DE G R E E CANDIDATES - Saiurday. Dee. II 
groups." .. u m. unist government of East Gehr- the whorld'S trontt MPagl eSko~lYf af-I Candidates for degrees in Febru- 9 p,m. to 1 a.m. _ All-Unlnr. 

He regards political activi es many and demanded Ihat t e tel' t e ouster 0 a en Ov rom ary may now ordet otficial com- sity Winter Formal _ Iowa Mil-
by organized Jabor within the West Germans negotiate with it I the premiership early this year. men cern e n t announcements. mOrial Union. 
framework of democratic institu; on the subject of reunification. At first he assumed the pose of Place your order before the holi- 8 p.m. __ University play _ 
tions as "a bulwark against' .... • '" I a sensible, convivial fellow who day vacation at the Alumni "Ondine" _ University Theatre. 
Communism and one of the best NOW. by threatening to cut off could and would do business House. 130 N. Madison. across 

1 I ith h W t Monday. Dee. It assurances of tht.! continuance of West Berlin's coa supp yonce w tees. trom the Union. 
the American way of life." more, through refusal of barge That lasted until the July 7:30 p.m. - University Nell'· 

comers Club Bridge - Iowa Wetransit permits. the Reds,are try- "summit" conference in Geneva. 
CAREFUL THOUGHTS ing to get recognition through when Bulganin. Khrushchev's PHYSICS '- William Webb~r. moria 1 Union. 

Be careful of your thoughts. negotiation in another field. new premier, arrived without SUI Phy~!cs Departmen~. ~IJl 8 p.m. - Archeological Bo-
They may break into words at In some ways a new Ber~in any evidence of intent to do I speak on A N~,:" Determl~ahon ciety - Shambaugh Auditorium. 
any minute. blockade would be more diffi- business and Molotov knocked I of the IntenSitIes of Pl'lmary Tuescla-.. Dee. 11 

- CLEAR LAKE MlRROR-
1 

cult than the one of 1948. - the rest' of the facade full of C?smic Ray Alpha P~;,tl~les and 2:30 p.m. - The Unlverslt1 1 
REPORTER Today there is the problem of holes at the foreign ministers LI. Be. and B. N~c1el m room Club Christmas Tea - ' Unlver· ' J meeting. - 301 Physics BUlldmg Dec. 13. sity Club. Rooms. : 

O· ~VJ C tie t Even after that. however. the • 1!4:30C p.m:1 - HuniverscitbaYtl1.F~ 
PHI ETA SIGMA-There wI'11 u y ouncl - ouse ..... ·t Russians gave lip service to the O· Id C 't I . 

, ant 0 emem erj suWntel.eltnBeUSSlgaannlnd alnlgdhtKhcrausmhPcahigenv be a meeting of Phi Eta Sigma. ' 6:30a~~~ .. __ Entineers' Cbri.t.1 
,- freshman hon01'!lry society, at mas Party _ Triangle Club 

, One Year Ago Today 
The Russians threatened to increase their armed forces if West 

Germany were rearmed. 
Msdical expe Is announced that the Pope was gaining strength 

after his illness a d that he did not have cancer. 
Roger Bannister. the firsl man to break the [our minute mile. 

anno~nced his re\irement from international competition. 

" Five Years Ago Today 
Secr~tary of Defense George C. Marshall said that President 

Truman is seriously considering a declaration of national emer
gency because of the Korean situation. 

President Truman will ask conlress next month. to pass a fis
cal 1952 budget of about $73 billion of which more than two-thirds 
will go into the l,jght against communism. 

, Ten Vears Ago Today 
Gen. Ge-orge S. Patton Jr. was in critical condition from in

juries suffered when an army truck crashed into the sedan in which 
Patton was riding. 

went to India and Burma. the home of the faculty adviser. Rooms. . 
• •• 125 River St. on Sunday. Dec. 10 

TRYING TO PLAY all the anti
colonial tunes which the Asiatics 
love so well, the Russian leaders 
re-declared their war on the 
West. Bu!ganin started it with a 
boast of Ultimate victory made 
before the Indian Parliament. 

Any attempt to answer all the 
lies which Russia can put out 
would require a lifetime of de

at 2:30 p.m. New pledges are es- Wednesd.y. Deer, 16 
peeially invited to attend. 7:30 p.m. - . Society 01 tilt 

Sigma Xi (Chtld Welfare) "-
, Room El05. East Hall. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS - The I 8 p.m. - Christmas Con~rt. 
SUI Young Democrats. who are Unive;sity Chorus and orch.,. , 
planning to canvass in Cedar 1_ Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
Rapids this afternoon will 'Union. 
assemble at 12:45 p.~. in the i'bunday, ~. "II 
lounge of the new Umon. 6:30 p.m. _ Trlan.le ,Clli 

votion. However. the record of I CATALYST CLUB-The Cat
Russia's deal with' Germany to alysL Club will meet for its an
take part ot Poland. Latvia. LI- I nual Christmas party today at 
thuania, Estonia and par! of the 1 the home of Mrs. Ralph Shriner. 
Middle East If captured, in re- 13l Ferson Ave. 
turn for her own neutrality dur-
ing an attack on the Western, W.B.A~ CRAFT CLUB-The 
Powers, Is so clear as to be II W.R.A. Craft Club will have bay
wholly obvious. • berry candle wax ready for dip

Dinner :ganee (Chri~tm .. rqrr 
mal) - Iowa ~emor~l U~OII-

7 p.m. - Upion Board ChrIJI· 
mas Party - lIIaln Loun&e, !owe 
Memorial Union. I 

Frlcla~. Dee. 1. ' 
5:20 p.rn. - Beginning t!lrilt· 

mas Holiday Recess. • 
la&arcI.y. Dee. 17 

7:30 p.m: - Basketball .:. 
For Khrushchev to attempt to I ping Tuesday evening. Dec. 13, 

I Twenty Years Ago Today twist that record Is one of the Anyone- wishing to make Chrlst-
Loyola ' , (Los 'I\ngeles) v., Iowa 
- Fieldhouse, 

,I It 

PWA funds for a municipal light pln,llt for Iowa City were most bald-faced ' efforts ever mas candles may do so' at Bar
stopped when the Supreme CJurt issued an injunction stopping I made by a country noted for racks U.T.I .• north of the Student 

-D ••. flhp .. trl." IQ the SI. Loul. POll Dllpatch the government. them. Union. at any time. 

(For Information ~Iordlnl dl_ » 
yond thl •• etMdule. se ....... rv.tlOftI. 
the office '" Ihe Pre.lde"l. oM 
Capitol I - •. _ •. ,.1 

Womal 
A community "Chi 

¢mage" has been 
f~ Thursday by the 
1foman's Club in 
'f!*" the Slstqrhood 
Achim Congregation. 
til of United Chur, 
~d the Altar and 
""Ues of St. Mary 
()lurch. 

The pilgrimage. a ~ 
efty Woman's Club 
qur Heritage" comn 
Iec~ will include v 
Ioft'l City churches. I 
" ",ill be visited in 
.nd five churches wi 
~ the afternoon. TIl 
~ made at half-hOI 
tAth 15 minutes alia 
I!turch for the clergy 
IIln the altar symbc 
un:h. 
'nIe morning pilg! 

n with a stop at . 
tioDlI1 Church at 
ue to the 
un:h at 10. Sl. 
Church at 10. 

thersn Church at 
daUan Cohurch at 

Following lunch 
oup will 
csbytcrlan Church 

tey w!ll continue 
tervals to First 
fUdss Achlm 

Inltorlan Society 
plscopal Church. 

• At 3:45 p.m. the 
Intertalned at a 
Ip~opal Church, 

the pllgrLmage. 
Mrs. E. T. Hubba 
l' the 

~urp05e of the 
~rln, more of the 
Into the Christmas 
dromote better 
i!eUgious background 
~unlty." 
'Mra. Hubbard 

to join thc pilgd 
pOint or Cor thc 

Austrian Fa 
Will Have U 
Christmas 

B,. BUSSELL 

An Austrian 'fa 

\

UnUsu8t Chr 
r. It will be a 

home in Iowa 
e First 

here is sponsori ng 
this COUD try. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
!beir children. Max, 
lIi.ka, 4. sailed from 
the U.S. on Nov. 25. , 



The nell 
Club will 

Dec. 12, 
311 01 \he 

Prof. J. )(~ 
on "The Hil, 

Systell1." 
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Woman"s Club Sponsors 'Pilgrimage' • 

A community "Christmas PH-
trlmage" has been scheduled 
lor 'Thursday by the Iowa City 
Woman's Club in cooperation 
~jh the Sistl¥hood ot Agudas 
~im Congregation. the COUD
dl or United Church Women. 
i'Qd the Altar and Rosary 50-
.Ues ot S1. Mary's CathoUc 

MiHen Tree 
Sponsored 

Applications Open 
For 1956-51 Kent 

What 
Theyre Doing 

IIILL.EL 

Fellowship Awards ~lit ;:~. ~~. ?~: F':~C!or~~ 

* * * * * * C"--JI u ,,-- h "'d M de- CHCI 0 TIl lUZAI S, .. -... .~... I ."",,p ....... CH.I.. ... 
posited with th~ aellrio De I n ••• . u. J . a .. n ••• 18_ 
nll.ior or Thr DaU IOlnll I. the I a ...... Cr .... . 1.lot" '" .aAe 

..... y ._1 .• :. .t:ll . ... 
ne" oom. aoom %01. Commual- J .. I •• C"Ut~ • • :U ..... 
aU. Centu uot later lhaa ! I ) .... 1.' W.nIaI" " :U ..... 

., Ilrdft dle .... W" ~ .... ".m. 1"1111"41., for publica.... Y .. I~ ••••• ':U __ 
tunla. Th~ Dally lo",aa te- ~ .... ,.UalI. ,.. ... Ie«. , :. _ . 

()lurch. B F· cis The pilgrimage. a part ot Iowa y rlen 
CIty Woman's Club "Explorlnl/ 
Q1Ir Heritage" community pro- I 
~t. will Include visit.. to 10 

The National Council 0:1 Re-I Freedom" at th<! 2:30 pm. du
IIgion in Higber Education h cu. ion group, unda)' at Hillel 
opened application:. tor Kenl Fel- House. The dramatic croup wiU 
lowshlp awards for 1956-57. ac- m I at 4 p.m. A general council 
cordln.c to th~ R v. Dr. Robe>rt S. 01 ling will be> held at :30 p,m'l 
Michaels n Director of the SUI The Hebrew cl Will meet at 5 
School of RellJion. who i rum- p.m. and a spe.cial Hanukkah 
5 It a Kent Fellow. lurke) upper will rved at 

rvn !.be rieht to e4Jt aU .. - nEIl .IT.o;'an ~A. " 
den. I T .... A .... 

AaUDA A('UIM ('oNGUa ATIOH 
Ir. I .. W .. ~I.,l.. l . 

T~. an . Ja.u • . Maue, ...... 
..... , e: .... l . 1, ..... 

~
f{. City churches. Five church
will be visited in the morning 

nd live churches will be visited 
the afternoon. The stops will 

te made at half-hour Intervals 
~th le minutes allowed at each 
Ihurcll Cor the clergyman to. ex
l~ln the altar symbolism of his 
fUrch. 
t'l]1. e morning pilgrlmaae will 
fn.'n with a stop at the Congre
ptional Church at 9:30 and con
Snue to the First Methodist 

R
urCh at 10. St. Mary's Catho
Church at 10:30. 5t. Paul's 

Ihrran Church at II and First 
rlalian Church at 11 :30. 

Following lunch hour the 

~
UP will reassemble at First 

esbytcrlan Church at I :30 p.m. 
hey will continue at half-hour 
tervals to First Baptist Church, 
fUdas Achim Synagoglle. First 

fnltarlan Society and Trinity 
plscopal Chul'ch. 
At 3:45 p.m. thc group will be 

tlntertlilned at a tea at Trinity 
Ipiscopal Church, the last stop 
df the pilgrimage. 
1 Mrs. E. T. Hubbard. chairman 
Ibr the pilgrimage, said. "The 
~urpose of the pilgrimage is to 
~rlng more ot the spirit of Christ 
into the Christmas season and to 
promote better understanding 01 
relJglous background of the com
~lmlty. " 

'f,trs. Hubbard Invited students 
to Join the pilgrimage at any 
point or Cor the enUre tour. 

Austrian F~n1i1y 
I Will i':Ia~e Unusual 
I Christ~as 'Gift' 

B, BUSSELL TOKHEIM 

An Austrian ' ramlly will have 

{

nusual Christmas girt this 
r. )t will be a new lite - a 

. home In Iowa City. 
e First Presbyterian Church 

here is sponsoring the family in 
this country. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Pock and 
!belr children. Max, 5. and Mo
Jijka. 4, sailed from France tor 
the U.S . on Nov. 25. 

Home and Food 
When the Poc:ks arrive In Iowa 

OIly they wili , ijnd a comfort
.'!Ile home. witb several months 
rent paid in advance by the 
church and a kitchen well
Ilocked with fO(ldstuICs. 

Ila~ltt E". U",. ..per ."at, .~"I.f :t ...... ,. .... ~ 
A E'Mal.Y 0 000 

fS: . Clio ... 
T ........ D • )1111 ... ...... , 

The award ar 0 n 10 call ge G p.m. 
graduat and niors of Catholic, • EW'M.\S LUB 

.... , ~ ...... 1 •• _ ... 
".raJ., •• ,._,1,. 11 •.• . 
C .... ,., •• •• (;lIere", 1l a~ _ _ 
C ... ltl'. .... "n, ':Il • .• • 

Jewish or Proleftant faith who 
are committed to a reU.jollS ap
proach to lICe and who 100 tor
ward to prote lonal • ervice a 
teachers or ' admlni t r 101"5 in 
higher educatioll, the Rev. Dr. 
Michaelsen said. 

cd Nomln tlon 
Interested c ndidate. pr fl'l'

ably und r 30 year' of · aee, 
should be nomina led by a per.on 
In a r ponslble H'lation 10 hlgh
(Or education. fill (lut an appUca
tlon Corm, and send transcripts or 
his academic reco"d to the c -
ecutiv~ director of th.- council. 
The closln, date I March I. 1950. 

Further information I. vall-
able from the chool of Re1ilIOn 
o ([icc, 108 Macbride Hall: 

The National Council on Re
ligion in Hliher Educatton wa 
establish d In 1922 under · the 
leadership ot Charle Fo ter Kent 
to advance the cone rn for re
Iiglon in liberal ducaUon. Its 
pro~ram Includl?' the annual e
I ction of Kent Ftllow • 

Financial Id 
To the Kent Fellows the COlJO

ril gives rln neial as istanc and 
lifetime membership In the So-

I 
clely of F 110w'. which now in
cludes 433 m n and women. 

The Iowa City Friends Meet- The stipend for Fellows is a 
ing has placcd B mitten tree in maximum of $1500 lor m rrl d 
Alden's department store. I students and $1000 for single 

The local group Is sponsorIng students tor the academic yea!. 
the tree in response to a request Students arc ncoura~ed bolh tl
for mittens from a missionary nanc!ally and otherwi t', to com
among the Potato Creek IndIans pletc work for the delll'ce ot Doc-
10 South Dakota. tor ot Philosophy or its equival-

Iowa Cltlans arc asked (0)lanl/ e_n_t_. _ ~ _~ :========= 
a pair of mittens their owtl size ----
on the tree. Just before Chrlst- planned to leach children how to 
mas the mittens will be sent to give, the tree have found their 
be distributed among the South way Into stores, churche , banks. 
Dakota Indians. sororities, club' and even old 

The mitten tree Idea was lnau- pcople's home~. 
gurated five years ago In Philo- There were handkerchief trees. 
delphia by the American Friends sewing-kit tre s. lind ' p ncil 
Service Committee, a Quaker trces. One tree evc:n carl'l d 
group. The trees have no decor- baby garments. 
alions but the mittens which peo- The person who ·larted the 
pic hang on the tree. mitten tree id a is Mary Mc-

Last year mitten trees with Whirter. daughter of a South 
some variations were used in 462 Dakota minister and an employe 
communities in 44 states. AI- I of the American Friends 'rVlce 
though. the trees werc originally Committee In Philadelphia. 

Close That Door! 

A peti31 'ew-man Club .. ,dlt"! .,.,,1.-;_ 1 " • .• 
Chrlslm supper will be erved I an. .' 8"PTl T C HC.C. 

.t 6 p.m. Sundar. Followln, th~ n .... ~~!' .. :::a' :'UI~.!:!·o . Fbi.' 
upper a Chrislm ~ p rty wll1 be l ' .III •• 111.,.1 •• " , ..... 1 • . • ,. • ... 

held. The ad mil ion price ror the 1~;.:··~;.a:! I!" · .~~;:~ ~: .. ... . 
party IS one m'll unbr akable C.Y. P . ••• la".' ,..11 •• ·."1 •. ':;Ie , •• • 

h 'ld" D' h I I ... I·r G. ,.1 .... 1 ••. , : ••.• . 
C I tOY urm, I e even na ......... '· W~.I ,.1 •• B...... • .... . 
th croup will 10 to the Ho.spltal . . , 
School for S verely Handle pped .~!~ ... ~m::1 I ~I!! 
Chlldr nand sinlt earolJ for the Willi... ...... I .. k 
childn>n. The group will Ie ve W ..... I' al •• :. "'''!.. • •• ~,. 

the toys under Ihe hospital &VI\NGt:L1 AI. r.t:t: CHe.e. 

Christm tree. Th .u. f. ... I~~l:..,. p. I., 
This afternoon Newman Club •••• , .~ .. I.' U . . .... 

III h ld I I d .efa'.. W.,..l.,. '1 .~"' . 
W 0 a Ir I.' tr mm n, 8n ...... : " I..,. WII~I. Ihe ..... 10 ... 
cookie b klnl p rty in pr p ra- 1o.lr l.eh ..... I-C ... lAh.'" 'ro.,:a.m. 
tion for Sunday'. party (':rJ~'n~ \, •• 111 .II .... ~I • • J , ... 

ROGER WILLIAM .'1.'. IIJIoI. , •• , •• , .... 
("heir ..... '.rul. 1 , • . 

Al 6:l0 p.m. Sund y th m m
ber of ROler Willi m Fellow-
hip will have suppr at F irst 

Baptist Church with m m~n; Q! 
th church cheir followinl the 
annual Chrlstm cone rt. Co l of 
the upp r to tudl'ni:> I 35 cen 

At 7.30 p.m. a ROler William 
F lIo\\' hip Chri lm p rty will 
be held at Ih £Japllst Student 
Center. The proJ:l'am willinciud 
carohn, at the homes ot hut-Ins. 

L 

••• ,,' tn'ltt . 1:1_ "' .... 
f'rm •• : "'-Tit. etttl .f • 0,-. t 
C ..... ... .. 

... T E 01..1 n LlTHEIlAN 
CHl.CII 

D •• uqe ... "tI ra,t:", t . 
T"~ a.y. Ge.., •• T. L. "ae.' I • • r. l., 
\tall .. . It :: •• e .'" ",r,It., "yltt. II ..... 
..... , d, •• 1 .... r f 1:&1 •.•• 

Vu,er tr:lre, 1 •• _ . 

I~TIIOOI . T C llt ·I.CH 
J.t, .... an. D_b.q.. '0. 

Dr. L. L. OiaD.ln.'. " . IIII.lIter 
• WI'. rtlUI1, . ' •• dlte Mlel. te, 

Tilt a, ¥, ••• ert Ittlu, 
1II1.lll t. I. I.'.ah 

J.' ''I "tllam ) rt f tatl.da'. 
A tre trimmlflJ party will b " ... 1.,,, Of 101,. " .. /I . .... 

h Id th L h St d t 
W •• I. , F ... ,.II ... t. , ... 

e t ~I t ra nun , • , 
House. 122 E. Church St.. at 21 fl. ·T Ill. TI UI II 8 
pm. loday. Th Iln. '!I? r-:l~r'I;=ift, ,.. In 

R gular Sunda" nl ht supper .11, • mllh •. 11.1,1 ••• , .otall .. 
J II •• 10 <bUll» U •. m. 

\I III be> h Id at 5 p.m. It FIr. t ho .. 111 Won h p . I' .. • m . 
EnClish Lutheran Church Markcl "''''eft: .. " h •• 81"11" ~ .. 

• ,,-vl~lI.f a .. tJ m . , , ... 
~nd Dubuque Str cis. Th topic Iorl 1m •• p .... nl •• bta, •• , • p .m. 
of the Advcnt program will b DI 11,1. ·1 ••••• '.11 ..... 101" • upp ••• 

tI .. ,I tm '" ."IlI, ' ''ar.Un •• G '"" " What Docs Chrlstm Mean? ..... 11 .. "oulb F,II •• hlp. ':.3 p ••• 

The prorram will bid by Judy 'lit. T' "IT ;'IAN ;C. TT 
Bechtol. A2. Sioux City. n .... , Gllb.rt .. 

The Luth ran Student A 'socla- II ••• J s . n •• " ...... 
I' •• to, 

tlon will hold It Chrislma party ChUrt" ('. h •• I . I.,., • m. 

at "30 p.m. Wcdn day at th ( ·I~·:::I "·;I:~.~.:· : ~!:';:"·:,. PDt. 
Lutheran tudent Howe, The I . . . 
pro,ram will Include a Christm Fa T ,/lIlIc n a cn.IIT. 

e l NTI T 
carolina tau I alld a gifl exchunlc ,.:-: I c.u.,. II. 
or childr n' toyr. The toys will .. d.y ~h .. l. 'd.l • no ".,,,1.,. «,. 'te, J. • "' , 
be taken to tht' Hospital School L..... ..",on, " 0 . ' . Ib r • •• ,,,., 
for Severely Handicapped Chil- 1.;!.r·O';; ..... IIOft. LUll. C .... fl .r 
dren., lb. (" ... r.,.U .. I Cbu .... , T ..... '. 

_______ ' :1$ , .'!'. 
NJT RIA , , PE K£R fl .. T p. OYT.n N CHUacR 

~8 F.. )(0.10... I. 
Ur. P . Bt~I .... P .. ttlE. Mlnll Cft 

Tb. an. Jerome 1.. ...... 1111.1.' .. I. 
"u'en'. (."ft''' .. 110.1. b!~ . . ... m. 

"6''''''1 W."""'" • : .. , 11 ".ta. 
ermtn : "Tbe W.r' ., 00":' 
The A~". Jerome Ise.kM 

'"deft" .,It', and War.hl p. 1:31 ,m. 

• 

11«.." .... II ..... 
E"eaJ._. _"Ir • • '~ ,~ ... · . . 

an •• L AP&le • .,..ODUt' 
CIIt::aca 

41' ~ O ..... r •• r It .. 
lin •• a. N.D ............. ... 

De •• U __ I. :II .~ .... 
W.nIaI .. 4 . ... 

Ifl 10 . AIY • Ie. 
lin 1I._1lae .... 

'n ••• .. • ra;a ••• ~-. ........ 
al". I •• , • • : 11 ..... 

• , ..... 11 .... 
er ••• : " PftM4 .,..... , Int/· , •• ,~ ,..u •• "'" ". p." 

lap,'r." •• , ......... C ••• r. 1: . . .. .. 
.. .... ru.. r •••.• ,.III!. 

SILL L 1'0 PI\1".OI1l 
1'!1 • ••• 1101 I. 

r,.r. he,.,lf" P. Bat,,"."r . • lre.rier 
• .,...... ,... ~,..IHt trl •• , . " ..... 
.... -11 O,!a •••. ": I·') • .• ~ 

JIBO II ' WITSI •• 
1[1. 'GDOM BI\LL 
II~ .I ... ..w. D .... 

O. 1[. ~.I ........ ,,, •• "Iala~r ".' flll '.".1 , •• I 4 , .. .. 
··O .. I .... U.. .f t~. Q .. lln.. .,.1.· 

tt.r"- Part ~. rar . .. · . 
• OWA ITY IIn_ONIT. c. a • 

• .. I .... ' . 
T"" "To Vlt,lI .re' ••••• , 

• ••• ., .... 1. 1:11 . .... 
••••• ".nlll,. 1.' U • .• • 

ft ••• 1 " Ta ••••• :' 
••• Ia, 1''''''-. ,:It • .• . 
YPBIII T ..... ' wl\ CII.I.oI1 •• 

M".:' 
•• y ...... f , •• "ina 11,.. ..... :· .... 

at. , M,. are ••••••. · . 
I Fr. T IIAPT1~T CII • • 

'r" ...... O. Th_ ,..11 ...... '11.1 I .. 
!'Iel1k nat •• __ ... r.JrdtlW &&. 

ell.,da t ... I •• 1" ... .. 
Mer"lal ".rtlll,. " IU __ ._~ 

er .... : "0. 0.1., .... e r., 
C hr ......... .. 

Chrl ..... ,·b.,.. _"'N, 0,:. • ••• 
J •••• r HI lJ.1T, f •• I: • • _~ ",,0' I.. ~.Ir ,.. I ......... :. I •• • 

en .r HI R.Y.,. .• '111 " .. _ . 
•• ,., Willi... ..,1 '." Pari • 1,. ".M, 
It .0.01\ IZ I) CIIl!a HO 118 I 

H • • T Of LATT I PAY IAINT. 
O'. ',"ac.. a ••• J • ••• .au ... ri •• t:at •• 
D.. . "aUe. Pa ,., 

G ..... I W.,d'" . : • • .• • 
( ". f .': ... ~ 

ft •••• " :JM • • IL 

• • 
1I1\1l0 VA OEU AI. 

NITIEU •• ItTII. Pi B.e. 
Kal ••• 

Tb ..... L • PI. III"." • •• I.r •• tII., ell.-.I, I ••.•. 
tI.,.I •• W.'.~I" II • .• . 

e"''''. : u • • Vat ••• ,:' 
.... I.~ 11' •• 11.,. ' :11 , ... . 

t ' ft l." . U,. f'"u ..... , ... ,."" , .... 
tlm_" b1 Ut. ReY. J . t . ..... ,. 

I For IrInrJ)Ortation (0 ,II rvlce .. aU 
1·4115 or a· '%01 1.1 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •• 

. .• without eelD' our Bridal 
ervtCft • • • InvUatlona, 

N.pkIDl. ~f.&che., We4dlur 
Boob, etc. 

HALL/S 
1%7 s.uUJ l>ubUCIle 

* * * T. AllY C.lac-. J.n._ ..... u.. 
ILL .n. C • • • •• 1 ..... ..... 

.IOU, II .... ~ ,,. La., ... ... 
I.:U ....... 11 : ..... 

IT . • AT&I " . CIIl"llCII 
f'!4 • c..... to 

Th ••• . P . , . O·llam, . ...... 
Ttle .. , • • • F. r •• "", .d 

........... WIUlo. • D ..... , _1110 .. 
.... ,. Il~ 1:211 ...... 1121 ....... 
• • U ..... . II ...... 

W •• k.'.y _ .. ':U • •• .• , : U .... 

T, WDICE tAl: C.v.c. 
L JI ... U .... l. 

TIM . eY. ~ ........... H .. ..u. ........ 
no. ..... 0 ... ,. "d"., -., 
..... - .: ..... I ...... 
It ....... II : U ... . 

Dolly ........ , ...... ,:» ...... 
1'. Y.O. .oa. C.A,..L 

J ....... ... 
Vary .... ... ,..,. J . D. C.away. Put., 

T" ...... F . J . ••• ,. •••• d 
n ..... A. L ..... 'kI'." ............ '" 

• ... y ~ • • : to). .... Jt. .... II I. . .... 
T ... It ..... .... I ••• ,,, ....... , 
", , ............ 1 •• , 

~ ..... tI.lI. I • •• . 
O .. Ur II ...... 1:31 • . _ .. 1 a._ .. 1 :» ~ 

n. PAl' L' L T. RAN C. .e. 
M I ... rl 1'" 

hlf ..... aM alA ...... 
Th . ... £1 ••••• Y.~ •• r. t •• 'I.,.' •• ,,~., .'" ••.•.••• II ..... 

.... , ..... L 11 .... 

"B c.t;a. 0' B&I l' 
. ... • 1,.11; .... AYe 

81". '" •• I ••.• . 
M ... I • • W ..... I •• II ..... 

.,. •• : ~"re,f" .IItJee" ,., Ba,· 
«-:. 

1'.ala. ., ..... J :8I , .• . 
,ra •• : ··W.rWU ... 1--1 ..... ' ." 

YlIII CO O.t:OI\Y,O AI. • .e'II 
II_t ...... .Idle,... I • • 

T ........ J." .. O . r",I • • MI ••••• 
M ... I •• W •• ~I •• It: . • •• • 
t...Il •• 11 •••• 1 ,..U .... ~I' •• :. , ... . 

T.,. ITT 1Ft O'Al. CBUacl 
• II. c.nt,. t. 

Th ... Banot. r . ... a ... a.d .. 
n •• , C ••••••••• •••• • 
"n .... ' .... • 1 ••••• 
.,,,.lIt .. I ••• ' :IJ • .• • 
( · ... ,-c.1I t: .... l. .1 a .. M. 
M ....... Pn.ytr, tt & •• • 
.. Ierb.,,. 1 ..... 1 CI., .,Je'.' "a, II a •• H, I : . . ... . 

PON L Tat.AN II .ca 
I .... ..... B •••• I.rl.. I .. 
Th ..... A . C. Fnolli . ... 1 .. 

" ... 1., w., "I,. I • .• .• • t : ••.• . 
•••• , .~ •• I • • , .1 ... . 

" .. U .,. •• C. • 1:11 . . .. 

TOMLIN ON TALK 
C. W. Tomlinson consultlnl 

aeolo.ut nd Independent oil 
producer ot Ardmore. Okla. w il l 
peak In th SUI ecololO' lecture 

room at 7:30 p.m. Monday. Tom
Unson will talk on "R cen l 
Studle In the Ouachita Moun· 
taln Of Oklahoma." 

TUX. FORMAL 
• EX".T CLEANING 

• NEE PICKUP 

• FlIENDL Y DELIVERY 

Varsity Cleaners 
l\(Oao .aOM TOI ("AMP 

l' E, Wuhlnaton • 1>lal 4151 

The First Presbyterian Church 
~~ Iowa City is sp6nsoring the 
famiJ,r in thi,s coun try and . is 

, providing the house and food. 

"Constitutional Law and Hu
man Rights" will be the topic of 
Prot. Frank Kenned's ,uest
hermon at the Sunduy mornln, 
church • ervlce at the First Uni
larlan Society. Kennedy. SUt 
Collele of Law faculty mem
ber. I oceupyln, the pulpit In 
the absencc of the Rev. Alfred J . 
N. Henriksen, mlnj t r of the 
First Unitarian Society, who will 
be a lueat speaker at a Unitari
an church in Dayton. O. 

THE ACTIVATED 

• > 

HAL~'S . 
O"a UaW • P ... T-aati 

• Food Warmer by Rodney 
Hammered .Iuminum frame 
and lid. l' qt. Pynx cu· 

rol~. onJy S{"5 

• Tw.-nu TIdltI. Serrir lD 
,Leamin, chrome. 1l.'S. 

• EJe .. haD' ala« ReWer, nice 
way to ston rinlS. de 'N ... 

• Rock,. IloNter 8 ........... 
tic: N. B. 

• M&I'1IeUe P.t R"*r~ cfinJI 
to any iron. Auorted ~orI. 
SSo or ".N ., ., S. N •• '" 

\lJ- w ..... ,.,~ ·~ .......... .,.
.. lMiMia .... ~. ' ..... . 

S1.5 ....... 
• •• o •• __ ...... ..., .. ~ 

~ =.~::r. 11M ............. , 

N ...... . ' 

SI.'7S'" I,t." 
• •• 0 ...... ' ... ••• ........... .. 

• ............ . _ .. w.w..y . . ..., ..... ..... 
M.ie .... .,." 

... ............ , .............. i!" 

• to-a-Way .roa H.ller, '1." 
N.B. 

• ieak KBlv8, Im);)Ol1e4 Sbef
fl ld $teet. e' of t, n.'I. 

• C ...... taw Noie ..... r'. , lie 
and 11.00 • 

. '. " 
• r 

• PUn "',pe Ice Cl'1IIber, prac· 
tic l. 11.69. .' • 

• T.II 8<'oop Meuurt ... 8 ....... 
In assorted colors or 1111 cop. 
p r. $UO. . ' 

• Sauce Metier. Bran. Dew kit
chen gadiet, 11 .••• 

HAL L'S. , 
"Where Your Chrishn .. ' DeU&r 

6Ul' Mne" . , 
Items Marked N.D. Not Bolted 

; 

lEAD THE 
WANT ADS 

In 1949 Pock had an opportu
tlty to come 'to the United States 
~~t before he could come. the 
man who. waF/ ~o sponsor him 
died. 10 1952 the First Presby
&erlan Ch urc'b learned of the 
Pocks through Fred Bergman n, 
In 0 the r Austrian who was 
studying law at SUI. The church 
~pted then to sponsor the Pocks , 
)ut immigration law revision 
,laced the Pocks at the iower 
'~d of the waiting list. 

CHRISTMAS TREE 
HEADQUARTERS 

CORNER OF DUB QUE AND 
IOWA AVE. AND WEST ON 

mGHWAY 8 
(PORTER'S MELON TAND) 

-dIt tk ~~ CtWI!N ~ 
Will Altenjl SUI 

J>ock. 24. plans to enter the 
SUI College of Law. He was em
ployed by the U.S. Army in 
Salzburg. He has attended the 
Vlliversjty of Vh!'nna for one 
,~ar and the University of Inns-
fJlck for two years. 

I. ,The Pocks plan to apply lor 
dllzensh ip as soon as possible. 

Dr. Herbert A. Scott is chair-

PEOPLE JUST WERE NOT CLO lNG THE DOOR of the UnJted 
Student Fellowship Center and the ConpeKational hurch offices 
until this reminder appeared on the door. The ConpeKational 
Church Is located at the comer of Clinton and Jetler on Street . 

ifn of the committee appointed 
secure accommodations for 

e family in Iowa City. Other 
members of the committee are: 
tfrs. Ross Barnett. Dr. George S. 
~nderson, Paul Griffeth. Mrs. J. 
A. Bertramsen. Mrs. Hugh Keas
line and Theodore Van Bruggen. 
.lL.--

In 

ASTRONOMERS 
J\~trOnomers Qf three observa

to)'ies in California have report
ed , a 'new age for the expanding 
universe-5.4 billion years, give 
or. take a billion . 

This Christmas 

please her with 

An extra-special gift for that extra-special 

girl is a cosmetic set by Max Factor or 

Yardley. These sets contain perfume as 'well 

as toilet soap and cologne. Stop in today 

~ and get yours ... she'll love you for it. 

it pays to 

Mat 

FAMILY MTtS 

S 
.t the 

~ 
CHICAGO 

N_ ehildre. IlIIder It "ean of 
ege .h.. ecc_penied IIf Iheir 
perenll U. filet" of Ihe world. 
Ia.OIl. ShenaaD In 'One roo •• 1 no 
ean elluge. tSOO ne.lf redecor· 
11M. roo.. • .11 wllh radio. T· V 
• ..neble. WIIhIa .aUtin, dja. 

. __ 01 SI.'e SIr.et end all .hop. 
pin" "'rchaadiJe Wart. ..., ... 
.... all •• VIe_nII. 

WOILD 'AMOUS .. "AUlAlIT. 

FREE MISTLETOE 
WITH 

EVERY CHRISTMAS 
TREE PURCHASED. 

LOOK! LOOK! LOOKI 
THOUSAN DS OF 

CHRISTMAS TREES 

• Balsam Fir. Moulsna 
• Norway Pine. WIsconsin 
• Scoteh Pine. NlU'ler, 

Grown 
• Brancbes and Ropin, 
• El1&llsh Holl,. 
• .latletoe 
• Wreatb. and Door Sw.p 
• Small .Dd Larre Coan 
• Faney Fruit Buke&. 
• Gift Bexe. or Nuta. Dried 

Fruit, Assorted Cheese, 
and C.Ddy 

TORt: HOUIl!! : ' .... I •• , . .... 

BRENNEMAN AID 
'ON GROGERt 

.THE TASTE IS' GREAT! -• • 

SMOl<ING 

'IODtleT or 

All Ibe pleaaure comes Ibru in Filter Tip 
T .reytOll. Y oaSd me (ull. rich I&.ItC oCT areytoa'. 
qUllit), tobaccol iu a filter cis.reu. ala •• 

.mokea milder, 
amok ... moother, 

draws ..... 
••• the onl), 61 •• r ciprene with a pauine cork tip. 

TanytoD·. ilter i. pearl-py beaP. i& co ... 
Acti ... ted Cbarco.1 (or real 6luatioa. Acm..d 
Charcoal is used 10 purify air, water, (oodt l!iIcI 
beveraga, 10 you cau appreciate ita ilDponaqce , 
iu • ilrer dpren.. Y.s, filter Tip TlIN)'IOa fa 
Ibe 'her cipreae rbal rca11y illers, Ibac ,CMI cae t • 

really talle ••. aad rbe I.Sle i. sread 
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Iowa Shows Mid-Season Form- • 

Hawks Dump SMl)~ 80-62 
1'··············1 I Behind the I 
i " Sports I 
I f:.:;~ I 

The four (yes, I made it this 
week ) sports prognosticators 
gathered around the Sports 
Roundtable Friday over Radio 
Statilln WSUI to pick the top 
basketball games of the coming 
four days. 

Plans are in the fire to add a 
tilth member to the group to 
take Bucky O'Connor's place. 
Others appearing on the show 
this week were Dave Etzel, 
WSUI sports starr, Terry Bled
so~, Sports Information Service, 
and Bob Zenner, mocierator. I 

Dave came up With ' the hon-

By DA VE STEVENS 

Southern Methodist's 
showing against Big Ten com
petition here Friday night met 
disaster when an Iowa squad, 
showing mid-season form, walk
ed away with an 80-62 victory. 

The triumph, Iowa's 68th 
straight against non-conference 
foes on its home floor, came over 
a highly-touted Mustang quintet 
that won the Southwest Confer
ence championship last year. 

Balanced Attack 
Once again the Hawks' bal

anced scoring attack, topped by 
guard Bill Seaberg's 17, was more 
than their opponents could I 
handle. SMU's 6-foot 8-inch 
center, Jim Krebs, scored 22 
points, but was not supported as 
well by his mates. 

Iowa took the lead on center 
Bill Logan's push shot in the first 
ten seconds. Ktebs tied it up, 2-2, 
but successive points by Logan 
and guard Babe Hawthorne gave 
the Hawks a lead they nevei' re
linquished . 

Accurate Hawks 

ors last week picking 12 right 
and 3 wrong. Terry was second 
with 10-5 and Bob hit the bot-

Krebs, bottled up by Logan's 
tom wtth 9-6. The group, in its defensive maneuvers in the first 
first week of picks, hit a high 73 . 
per cent picking 11 right and 4 ten mlDutes, looped three hook 
wrong , . shots near the end oC the half to 

Thi; week we talked over 18 ' keep SMU within shoQting ran.ge. 
games and saw the outcomes However, the accurate-shootmg 
about like this: Hawks led at half, 44-30. 

IOWA OVER SOUTHERN Coach Bucky O'Connor's crew I 
METHODIST-A unanimous de- changed to a more deliberate 
cision. We agreed that the Big b~and of baU in the sec~nd hal{ IOWA'S BILL SCHOOF wrestles with a rebound despite the 2-1-
Ten champs of 1955 will have to WIth a safe lead under lis ~elt . odds against hlm. Out-stretching Schoof Is Jlm Krebs (32), whUe 
put on the pressure if they want Iowa stayed fro~ 12 t~ l~ pomts Carl Scharffenberger (16) ducks out of the way of the landing 
to win over the Southwest ahead alter the mtermlSslOn. Hawkeye. Watching are Bill Seaberg (22) and Joel Kro, ' (20). 
champs. Iowa was a little unim- Although the Mustang'~ , fast Iowa. beat Southern Methodist for its 68th straight non-confer
pressive last week in its victory break began to produce pomts in I ence victory on the home floor Friday ~ht, 80-62. 
over Nebraska and we thought the second half, they hurried 
that the Hawks would probably their shots in a panicky attempt B · T D · V 
be scared into vlctory Friday to cut down the point dHference. Ig en Irectors eta 
night (last night) after the close Dominated Boards • 
one with the Cornhuskers. Probably the major lactor was 0 S h d /f Id 

Southern Methodist has a Iowa's domination of the boards . 1 Game c e u e eo 
strong team, a conference cham- SMU Coach O. E. (Doc) Hayes -
pion from last year with nearly said that his ~am could not cope 
everyone returning, including with the Hawks' height. 
Krebs, a 6-8 center with a good Basically a fast break team, 
eye. SMU stayed in the front court for 

Our colJective opinion seemed a quick start on its fast break. 
to hinge on the fact that the Blg This strategy produced a couple 
Ten is hard to beat in any sport, 6! scores, but it lost more be
and with Iowa the defendlng cause of Iowa's offensive tip-ins. 
champs of last year, it would be Greater Percenta&"e 
even tougher. We could not Iowa's more deliberate pat-
overlook that fact that Bill Lo- terns, accentuated by sharp, short 
gan, Carl Gain and Bill Seaberg passing under the basket, ac
are the top point scorers for the counted for its greater shooting 
Hawks and should handle most percentage. The Hawks hit for 
any opposing team. 36 per cent while SMU succeed-

• •• ed on only 29 per cent of its field 
IOWA OVER COLORADO goal attempts. 

CIDOAGO (A')-Big Ten athletic directors Friday rejected a pro
posal by football coaches to add a 10th game to conference mem
ber grid schedules. 

Big Ten schools now are limited to nine games Per season. 
The action was taleen at the conference winter meeting. There 

was no public comment since the proposal was tabled and thereby 
killed. I 

The coaches had sought the P d ' H I b 
cxtra game as a "warmup" con- ur ue S 0 com 
test to be played in mid-Septem
ber, or a week before the con
ference schedule usually begins. 

In other athletic directors' ac
tion: 

To Head Athletics 
At Northwestern 

• (Monday nifht) a unanimous The Hawks set the pattcrn of 
1. Approval was given a foot

ball coaches' proposal for one
yard matkings of the playing 
field to aid in spotting the ball. 

EV ANSTON, Ill. (JP)-Stu Hol-
comb Fniday stepped out as head 
football coach at Purdue and in-

." 

decision again for the Hawkeyes. the game before it was three 
Iowa lost to Colorado last year minutes old. They scored the first 
and will be after a victory in a five times they had the ball, 
vengeful way when t he teams making it 10-4. 
clash in Boulder next week. An 18-11 IOWlJ lead was cut 

Other games picked included : down to 20-19 until Seaberg and 
Friday NIJhL Carl Cain pushed the home team 

UCLA over Denver, anlnlmou. ah d 29 21 
N.brulla over T.xa. Tecb •• nanlmo.. ea , - . 
Dr ...... v.r Tul ... lInaDlmous Seaberg Stars 

Today 
rIIlnoll over Miliourl Seaberg hit six of nine shols in 
JD.lana ov.r K.nlA. std. the first half. His jump shooting 
~!:~~J~~'::·:v;:·~~~~=!.ea&er.. and cutting off center Logan 
Loyol. CCble.,o) over Obi. 81.1. brought considerable praise from 
~~::::5inve:v::u;:.e::a~al the SMU coach after the game. 
Mln •••• ta .ver Soutbern 1II.lb ... llt The Moline senior's near-Claw-

Mond.y 
St. Lull over Jndlan. less game was highlighted when 
Ohio 8t.t. ..er Oillaboma he stole the ball from lour Mus-
WI.eon. ln ... r So.th.rn JIIetllo'l.1 tangs in a fast break situation. • 

Tuesday 
Jlllnol. over Nolr. Dam" 
Mlcbl,"" 81ate .ver S.utberD JIIlnol. 

Cage Scores 
Iowa so, Southern Metbodlst 62 
Duke 1I't, South CaroUna 61 
N.!>r ...... 69. Texo1 Tech 113 (ov.rtlme' 
Tull •• ;3, Duke 6_ 
n.buq.e 79. Baena Visia (10"", 6& 
tow. Wesleyan 71i, Wart"url' (Iewa) 75 
W •• 'm.r II.~. Wlyn. State (N.b.) 89 
K.nt .... y state flO. Ltncola (Mo.' 116 
Coacordla (N.b.) 61, Tarili. CMo., 18 
Xalam .. oo 74. Ollvat 61 
Greenville (III.) 07. Milloarl Mia •• C8 
BI.., ... burn 89. Can ..... la (SprID,nel., 

III. ' 01 
Tenl We.tera G:!. "'a.bID,loa (91. 

Loul.) 00 
Chadron Stat. (N.!>.) .... Midland 

(Neb.) 72 
Cornell (lowa) 87, Lora! (Iowa.) n 
C.e (Io .. a) 8~, La"renc. (Wit.) " 
Grlnnen (Jowa) 76. Rlp.n ("'II.) 6~ 
Well 'mlnsler (Mo.) 66, MflKendl"ee 

(III.) GS 
Ulab 119. Arl •• n. 45 
UCLA G8, D.av.r 40 
J .... '.'eUe 97, Del.wlre 16 
Idabo Stal. 83, Colorad 0 A .. M ft4 
Nortb C.rollna 88. O ••• ,la Teob T8 
E • .t Texa. 81, Centra. Milioar' 3' 

10"'A 
. ' G 

Cain. , .. .......... 6 
S~boo', , .... " 
,seboU, , ....... .... I 
P&ul. , •..•.. . . ,. I 
Crookham, , .. . . ... 0 
LOlan, e . ' .. .. .... a 
Oeor,e, c .. . . .. .. .. '! 
8eaber't ~ . ... .... . 1 
Hawthorne, I .. .. .. 1 
P.yne. r . I •••••• " 3 
McConnell, r ..... 0 
MUle., r ...... .. . 2 
",uo.d,r, , ..... ,. 0 

Tolal. - . . .. . . .. a2 
8MU 

I'G 
Kr'r, , "" " '" . . G 
Show.lter. , .. ..... 0 
Sclaarf, .. ."r,er. , .. 0 
O'Kelle,. , ......... 1 
H.rracb, •. , ....... 0 
Krebs, c ... ..... . . to 
M 1II0r, 0 ••••••••••• I 
MorrIs, I' •..••••.•• 2 
Farlonl, I .. ... . ... 0 

Tot.l. .. .. ..... 21 

FT PF TP 
2 J I ~ 
A ., 11 
o 1 2 
o n 2 
n 0 0 
It !I 14 
I Q ~ 
Ii i) 11 
~ 0 4 
I 3 7 
C) 2 n 
o I 4 
n I 0 

16 16 80 

FT 
I 

• o 
3 
4 
!I 

• 8 

• 2_ 

PI' TP 
6 I~ 
.. 0 
o 0 
I Ii 
• 4 
· f 2'! 

• 3 

• 14 

" 
1 '~ 
n 

62 

Seor. at balf: I.w. '«, SMU so. 
Milled tree Uno,,',: lowa-SeboU, Lo .. 

,aa :l. Oeorre, PaYlle 2; SMV-KroJ' 2, 
O'Kelley, Berneber 2, Krebs, Miller , 
Morrll 3. 

.. 

2. The ] 956 conference tennis 
championships were awarded to 
Minnesota, May 24-25-26 and 
the conference golf meet to 
Northwestern May 25-26. 

3. Basketball television re
ceipts from a 12-game program 
(via CBS) will be split on a 
basis of $2,000 to the host school 
and the balance divided 10 ways 
among th(' conference. 

4. Filmed TV football movi~s 
must be shown on an uninter
rupted basis without slow mo
tion or re-runs to accentuate 
possible controversial plays. 

-,.-''''' ----
COE WINS OPENER 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - Coc 
swamped Lawrence, 82-48, Fri
day night in the first Midwest 
Conference game of the season 
for both clubs. 

Edward S. Rose says-

Bought'your Christmas gifts? 
At our SHOP we always say, 
"Buy USEFUL gifts." We 
have many to show you, and 
of course allow us to fill 
your PRESCRIPTION. Or 
m§ybe you need vitamins. 

DRUG SHOP 
South of Hotel Jefferson 

Try Our Sunday Dinner- • • • 

II 

, 

Complete Baked Chicken 
with wild rice dressing 

" soup or chilled iuice 
garden fresh salad bowl 

potat~s ... vegetable, .. hot rolls 
apple crunch with whipped cream 

only 5165 

We ore now open 
seven days a week. Regular 
hours on MONDAYS -
7 A.M. until 10 P.M. 

' e~r{ 
FARM FRESH FOOD 

On HI,hway 6 West Phone 8-376J 

to the athletic directorship at 
Northwestern because "I like the 
challenge the new job offers." 

Holcomb had been at Purdue 
since 1947 and had 4 years to go 
on a 10-year contract. He signed 
as Northwestern's lIthletic boss 
and associated professor in phy
sical education for five years for 
an estimated $13,000 to $15,000. 
Holcomb succeeds Ted Payseur, 
recently switched to assistant 
business manager at Northwest-
ern. 

NO MONEY DOWN, SIX 
MONTHS TO PAY 

/ • 

1 

'I'll Play· Ball' R obrnson -K 0' sG Ison 
Nexl Year~ I 2d T R . . ' L ·tl 
Gilliam Says n 0 egaln ., e 

Iowa end Frank Gilliam said 
Friday "I'll be back to play" 
football with the Iowa team nex t 
season. 

GllJiam was granted another 
year of eligibility by the Big Ten 
Thursday at its meeting in Chi
cago. The Iowa end suffered a 
broken leg after the Kansas 
State game th is fall and did not 
play in any other contests dur
ing the year. 

Under Big Ten rulings, if a 
player is hurt in the first game 
or in practice be
fore the second 
game of the sell
son, and does not 
participate dur
ing the year, he 
may apply lor 
another year of 
eligibility. 

His reason lor 
returning to the 
g rid i ron nexl 
fall, Gilliam said, GILLIAM 
was, "I guess I just like 'to play 
football." He said his leg "hurts 
now and then" but that it does 
not give him any trouble. 

G!lliam will begin exercising 
late in February or early in 
March to strengthen his leg. He 
has been in retirement, with 
only slight exerCise, since the ac
cident. 

CHICAGO (JP) - Sugar Ray 
Robinson rolled back the years 
and summoned one swift burst 
oC violcnce from his youth to 
knock out Carl (Bobo) Olson in 
2:5 1 ot the second round Friday 
night to become the first man 
ever to twice win back the world 
middleweight title. 

Robinson, a 3-1 underdog at 
the age of 35, suddenly burst into 
furious action in the second 
round with a rain of punches. A 
right uppercut was the final 
blow that dropped Olson llat on 
his back. 

Baldish Bobo, who won the 
crown in an elimination series 
after Robi nson "retired" in ] 9~2 , 
rolled over on one side, then the 
other as Referee Frank Sikora 
tolled ofl the coun t of ten. 

Too Late 
Just after the fatal count, Ol

son began to climb slowly to his 
feet, but it was too late. 

Robinson's j ubi 1 ant ·corner 
crew, . bolstered by others from 
his entourage of managers, train
er, police and handlers, hoisted 
him into the air and carried him 
around the ring in their excite
ment. They held him on their 
shoulders for several seconds as 
the crowd yelled with excite
ment at the Chicago Stadium. 

It was the second time Robin
son had knocked out Olson and I 

'More Than Welcome' the third time he had beaten the 
Iowa Football Coach Forest Hawaiian-born mauler from San 

Evashevski said Friday that Gil- * * * 

Francisco. Olson also was flat- I with left hooks, taking the samt 
tened earlier this year, on June chances he took against Moore-
22, when he ventured over his leading with his right. 
head into Archie Moore's light In the final seconds of the first 
heavY\\leight div4sion. round, Robinson caught Bobo 

Contracts Sig-ned near the ropes with a llashy left. 
Although no rematch contract right combination. As 01JCll 

was flied with the Illinois Ath- broke away Crom the ropes he 
letic Commission, Truman Gib- appeared dazed and wobbled 

. slightly. Sugar Ray drove home 
son, secretary of the Internal1on- a loil. g right lead just before tht 
al Boxing Club, said the two 
fighters had signed ~ontracts for Lel1. 
anothllr bout in !!O days if Olson 
shou ld lose. 

In the first round, Olson wad
ed i~ to rake Robinson's body 

Ray Robinson 
New J iddleweight King 

* * * 

1st to Robinson 
Both judges, Ed Hintz and Joh~ 

Bray, gave the Ji rst round to 
Robinson, 10-9, and Referee Si. 
kora called it even, 10-10. 

As the second round started, 
Robinson jolted Bobo with an· 
other rlghthand lead. Olson WOrt 

a puzzled frown as he moved In· 
side banging away to the body 
and ducking under Sugar Ray', 
countcr tight. 

Then it happened. 
Cooly sizing up the opening ill 

his familiar opponent, Sugar 
Ray lashed out with a rapid Jell· 
right combination. Another fast 
series made Bobo give way. Then 
came the l"ight uppercut on the 
whiskers, followed by a Jelt that 
was hardly needed. 

Jt was in this same ring that 
Robinson firsl won the middie
weight crown, stopping champ. 
ion Jake Lamotta In the 13th 
round, Feb. 14, 1951. 

* * * lIam is "more than welcome on I Ch 
the squad next year. We are cer- Tears F ow as amp 
tainly glad to have him back and 'SO Fast, So Fasf,' 
it will be good to have him to ./' ' 
add stability to the team." S . R S k Mutters Beaten 80bo 

Evy said that Gilliam might uga r ay pea s 
'have been able to play the last CHICAGO (iP) - A stunned, 
two games ot the 1955 season, CHICAGO(JP) - Sugar Ray ~ - bewildered Bobo Olson sat in his 
but that the coaching staff dis- Robinson, the new middleweight thcm lowe thanks. But many dressing room arte.r he had lost 
couraged the idea. I! Gilliam had king, was led inlo his dressing others said I didn't have a ~is middleweight · title j:riday 
played In another game, it would room after his smashing knock- chance, that I should quit for night to Ray Robinson by a sec· 
have ruined his chances of ob-I out over Bobo Olson Friday good. It was a very llard thing ond-round knockout. 
taining a year of eligibility. n!ght with tllars streaming down to swallow and very nard get- "So last, so fast," muttered 01. 

The Iowa coach said hc "held hiS facc. ting ready to <;onlinue." son. "It was his fast combina. 
him (Gilliam) back" from the He couldn't speak. One veter- Robinson was asked if he tions and r got careless. II was 
last game, and that he was "hop- an ringman said: knew he had Olson after the too fast. I don't )mow, maybe 
ing Frank would take the extra "He looks more like after he first round . He smiled: 1 the ref counted too fast. Did he?" 
year." exhausted himself against Joey "You never think you have :1 . asked Olson. 

S-Year Plan Maxim than a guy who just won champion licked until it is all "Did I try to get up?" he 
Evy explained that Gilliam the tiUe." over. I didn't think I had beaten asked. Someone assured Babo he 

was planning to be in school George Gainford, who always him until he was counted out. made a try at the count at eight 
next year because he is on a has been ' closest to Robinson "But I was very confident for! and then rolled over. 
five-year plan studying phy- since his start in the ring, li- this fight - and I am certain "I did?" asked the unbelieving 
sical therapy. He added that nally gathered the Harlem dandy that I was fit to go 15 rounds if Olson. Thcn in a raply to his 
Gilliam haq said during the sea- to him like a mother hen and necessary. ' own question, he said: "1 don't 
son fhat he would like another elbowed' through the mob of re- "I'm not sure what punch did know." 
year to play football. porters to a table. There, Rob- the damage. I hit him once and Sid Flaherty, his manager, 

Gilham earned a reputation at inson sat down facing the audi- he was wobbly, and I keJ?t hit- bulted in to say, "Family trou· 
Iowa as one of the famed ence. ling him - jlnd down he went." bles are not conducive tQ good 
"Steubenville Trio," which in- He didn't speak for nearly "1 don't think I ever felt any fi\thting." Olson's wife recently 
eludes two-time all-American five minutes as Gainford and better for a fight," continued the announced she was suing for dl· 
guard Calvin Jones, and half- others hid him from view, wip- 35-year-old Robinson. vorce. 
back Eddie Vincent. Gilliam ing his face, patting his back and ---------:-:---....,----;--
also was Iowa's leaqing pass re- calming him from a terrific emo
ceiver in both 1953 and 1954 and tional upheaval. 
was a defensivElf standout against Then the new 160-pound king 
the single wing both seasons. spoke quietly over a public ad-

In 1954 Gilliam was named to dress microphone. 
the ,Associated Press all-Ameri- "I had to cry," he said. "I just 
can second team. couldn't believe it was all over. 

This comeback has been a ghost 
GRINNELL WINS of a thing with me ever since 

GRINNELL (JP) - Grinnell Tiger Jones licked me here (in 
made its 1955 Midwest Confer- Chicago Stadium) nearly a year 
ence Conference debut with a ago. 
76-62 victory over Ripon Friday I "Only a few people thought I 
night. should continue after that and to 

Monday, 

December-12 

3 to 9 P.M. 

SHAYEMASTER 

Factory·trained expert will be here! 
Brin&" in your Shavemaster for 
cleanin&", resharpenlnc a.nd a cen
eral check-up. He will also 011 your 

Sha.vemaster at no cost. If you 
haven't had an opportunity to enjoy 

shavin&" with the Model W Shave
mas~r, he will be dad to Id you 

try one ri,ht at our counter, 

SHAVEMASTER 

SPECIAL TRADE.IN OFFER 
Sunbeam, Regular Model ..... . " ... , .... $27.50 
Le .. Allowance for Old Razor .... " .... " 7.50 
, -
NOW ONLY .. ......... " ."" L .. .... " . ..... $20.00 

.S',{Q,iE JlOUil f': Montla" Thursday, and 
Saturday Nlg!.ts Until 9 P.M. Dally 9 to 5. I' 

Glenn Harrison Named 
Top Ad .. Sale~man .. 

I I ' 

Glenn G. Harrison (right), A4, Freeport, 111., 
is shown receiving an engroved traveling 
trophy and carton of Ma,rlboro cigarettes 
for qualifying as The Dally Iowan's top 
advertising salesman in November. Philip .. 
Morris, Inc ., ..gives a carton of cigarettes to 
the outstanding salesman each month. The 
Doily Iowan awards the trophy. Making 
the presentation is E. John Kotlman, bus· 
iness manager of The Daily Iowan. 

The D~i[y Iowan 
!erving a $2«t~~~.-Mm:Im 

Hoe 
Psyc 

DES MOINE: 
Hoegh said to 
program ot res! 
in psychiatry 
will solve the ~ 
obtaining more 
state mental ho 

He said at hi! 
that the progra 
tion four mOl 
State Universit 
su,gestion. 

"This progr 
more attractive 
chiatrisls t o , 
Hoegh said, " 
a long range op 
vancement in t 
hosplta Is." 

~ Hoegh said t 
DI , would also sen 
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work ers, 
Dr. , Charles 

Hear a 
utes of jazz 
TEATIME 
today's - lea 
Dinah 
Quartet, 
Young, and 

8:00 
1:\5 
8:30 
1:15 
8 :~ 

1.0:00 
10:18 
1).:00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
12:00 
12:30 
12:0 
1:00 
2:00 
3:00 
. :00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:55 
T:oo 
' :15 

, ':+5 
10;()o 

Monday, Deloend! 

Mrs. James 
City School 
featured guest 
FEA TURE this 

The feature 
MUSICAL 
Chopin's 

. Minor" nerIe,rn' 
Alexander 
RCA Victor 
tra, conducted 
berg. 

8:00 
8:.15 
8:30 
' :15 
.:45 

10:00 
11:15 
1/ :00 
11:15 
III§S 
12:00 
12:38 
12:45 
1:00 
1;55 
1:10 
2:30 
3:20 
3:30 
3;45 
. :01 
5:fO 
5:3. 
5:45 
8:00 
' :55 
7:00 
1:30 
8:00 
1:00 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• PROM DATE 

12" LP's .......... , 

45'1 ...... ... .... . . 
I 
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Hoegh Cites SUI IArmy (utS. Union Dining lSchools Plan Holiday Programs ::~a~:::, 
P he t y PI n Draft Quotas Employes I The pint ~f Chri tm h - Construction of a new ~daver syc la r a \. Set Party . the rtle I ty H~. IJJ ( CIty ---. at room at the southw t comer of 

WASHINGTON I,ql') _ The ar- been prevalent In Iowa City se pa ' . . I nl "7 RiP SdJ~" and .1 SUI. the Medical Laboratorl s build-
my Friday ' ued a draft call for 1\ classrooms this week as plans are Here is a list of Chn tm~s C~lvtUe Elemeabr7 hoot _ lng is nearly half finished, Jo-

DES MOINES (.lP) _ Gov. ~ I 14,000 men in February. This ' A Christma pany for employ- ~in, completed for many Christ- ~roframs planned by schoois m ~ber!ll: M 81 __ m for sepb V. Brown. clence Nitor for 
Hoegh said today he hopes a earlier this week In confirmin" the lowest quota since lective 6. O.f the 10.wa Memorial Union the Iowa City area, reported I -~' 01 Other Land " the university relations office • D S is m procram_.. . -· 'd F 'd 
program of research and training his lorthcomin& resicnation from service was resumed aCler the mmr ervlee scheduled for . Is by $Chool ofIicials (Parochial Henry bin EtemeDIan' Seb........- sal nay. 
in psychiatry now in progress his position as director of state loutbre k of the Kor an War in \ 7:30 p.m. To day. Cbnstmas pareants and earo . . .' I :. p, ~y: t nt InUilcal \ The byjlding will free for re-
wiU solve the state's problem 01 mental institutions that h is action Septem~r 1950. The party will feature a Idt are prominent on the list of ac- , school a cllvlli6 Will be announc- \procl'alll ettlIUrd. ~Sm. tor P'\ln:' earch purposes the areas of the 

i 
. hi t .•• f ' tivitles 10 be presented in the d early Dext weell). R erberi Ileonr El_Dtar- Medl'cal Laboratories now .. _ .. 

obta nmg more psyc a r15..., or was due to his unhappiness over At th same t m the defense conlest between sludents work- ,,\UCQ 

state m~nlal h~spitals. the lack ot research and train- department said tbe previousl in the Gold Feather room, next few days. Unlnntb B l&h Sc.bool - f'boo1 - for storage of cad avera. The new 
He said at hIS news conference ing in psychiatry. announced draft of 8.000 m n the cafeteria, and the private Althourh m ny of the aeti it - I 1:.l11 p,m. TbulWd.)': Chri \1I\a Coneert Fr1(I' m""*'l' Stud~nl mb

l
)' \ building wlll improve stora,e fa -

that the program was set in mo- Doctor GJ'tI'IIes will be the third tor the army in January h d dinin, room. les are planned primarily :,or b Y.=:'n4,=.. 0,:» In ~b":' rola ::.:r~:. i.lelDVl~ eiUI es and place the wel&bt of 
110n fou: m~nths ago at t~e psychiatrist to leave state em- been reduced to 8,000. Dr. Earl Hlrper, director of tudents and p rents, the pu lie .round bool C Imas rr- .t th .1Id I I the stora,e receptacles on the 
State 1!Dlverslty of Iowa at hiS ploy in recent weeks. Hoegh The nlllY, after askinl for 10.- the unJon, will present a trophy may attend a tew of tbe pro- 01 the lunch bour. 00 - ground floor level rather than 
su~ges.tLon. . . commented: 000 draftees in November and to the (roup presentinr the be t grams. It, Wl'b hoof - J)~y a~",OOI1: Studfl1\ m ,on th upper noon of the labo-

ThIS pro!p"am Will ~Bke It "Our first erforl Is to ,et a lhe same num~r In December, • kit. The trophy wllJ be dis. PubUe concerts wllJ ~ pre- TCIftich" P nl n<I P.... Club Llntelln EIemeDbr7 ehooI - ratories where the cadlver room 
more attractive tor potential pSy- new superintendent at Indepen- Innounced that Its volunieer en- played in I howea e at the VII- ented next w k b, City HICh 'd~mal1t &rOupl . annLUII CbrUlmb Wed.neaday : Ludftll earol alJJl~ In is now located. 
chlatrists. to "come to. Iowa," dence. The hospitals at Chero- listment and re-enlistment prO- l ion. School and University HICh ,:GO J) TUead.. : C1ui Con rI h·~Urad'}'· ud~nt ... bly " -------
Hoegh said. It will .glve them kee, Clarinda and Mount Pleas- gress makes furt her e 115 on se- The skits are to be judged by School. bY .... ~: ~. '.~~~~~ for 'tn., and d . b> third aocI r""rth' .,.ad... CHEJIICAL REFJI1GD ATOa 
a long rang~ opport~n1ty ,lor ad- ant are headed by excepUonally lectlve service unnecessary. six full-time union employes Individu I cI room parti dftl LoacfeUow ElemeDtary Sebool - NEW YORK (A') - A new 
vanc~me~,t In that field ID state well-qualUied people who are I eted by the party committee. will be held in all the Iowa City I - N:~~~/m . ~');lftIlt=l :n~~ I process that Is reported to keep 
hospitals. . giving them exceptional adminis- Prof. Hat. To Address lnvited to attend the party are PUblic element ry chools next Il,oo ua. FrId y . tudpnt Iy. mental mu ic. SU\11In1 by .11 tuden food fresh tor several days wlth-

)1 , would also serve to train SOCIal The vacancy at Independence Arizona Dental Society inl Servl ,full-time union em- and Christmas C!lrois will ~ Unlversll £1emtD'-&.., boo1 - Wednemal': Cbcw.ma. p ..... ram for ollstrated here. A minute quan
"' work~rs, nurses and attendants. was created by the recent dis- Pro!. Merle Hale, head at or I ployes, and euests. Social dane:- un,. RefreJIhmen will be aerv- .... Id.y at rn . Ctui tma. Ill. ptl ..... ~ b,. kind ....... un pup.l t1\y of antibiotic aureomycin Is 

Hoegh saId that the progr~m tralion." 150 mpJoyes 01 the Union Din- Friday. Gift will ~ exch n,ed I MUllc.1 pro,..", by Ilrl .tUd.n~, I Mark Twain Elementary eboo~ out refrigeration has been dem-

Dr. , Charles C. Graves saId missal of Dr. Donald Kyer by sur,el"Y and anesthesia of SUI. in, in the River Room of the un- ed. Mem~ra of the Parent- "The N.I"·" ,~ Chrtool .... taro... . Il_ ell £letnenur bool - used to inhibit bacterial "rowth 
.b 
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At 910 Kiloeye1 .. 

Saturday, December 10, 1955 

The extent of influence exert
ed by crime, sex, and horror 
comic books will be analyzed b.Y 
Iowa City Coordinator of Ele
mentary Education, David Stew
art; at 10 this morning on 
CHALKDUST - a program de
signed especially for parents and 
teachers. 

Hear a star-stUdded 60 min
utes of jazz this a[ternoon at 4 on 
TEATIME SPECIAL. Among 
today's' featured jazz artists are 
Dinah Washington, Herbie Mann 
Quartet, Miles Davis, Lester 
Young, and Milt Jackson. 

"The House of the Dead" by 
Leos Janacek will be performed 
by soloists, chorus, and orchestra 
of the Netherlands Opera to
night at 7 on OPERA PM. The 
tt-ree-act opera is based on Feo
dor Dostoevsky's autobiographi
cal novel ot the same name. 

':00 
8:15 
8 :30 
I:U 
5 :1~ 

IP:OO 
10 :1& 
I~:OO 
11:1' 
11 :30 
12:00 
12:30 
l2:fS 
1:00 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6 :00 
6:55 
1:00 
9 :15 

• 8:45 
10:00 

TODAl"S SCHEDULE 

Mornlnc Chapel 
News 
Mornln, krenlkl. 
The Bookshelf 
School. Today 
ChaU<durt 
Kitchen Concert 
Salety Speak. 
Iowa State D€partment or Health 
Recital Hall 
Rhythm Rambl •• 
News 
Marine Band 
Music From (n t~rlocll.n 
'Music lor Llstenlnl 
EvoluUon of Jazz. 

~~IlJ~:n\ S~o;,e~~1 
Ne .... s 
Objective 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Opera PM 
Or can Music of Ihe Centuries 
News and Soorl 
Words ror Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

Monday, December 12, 1955 

Mrs. James Jordan of the Iowa 
City School Board will be the 
featured guest on MORNING 
FEATURE this morning at 9:45. 

The fea ture work on Monday'S 
MUSICAL CHATS at 1 will be 
Chopin's "Concerto No. 1 in E

. Minor" performed by pianist 
Alexander Brailowsky and the 
RCA Victor Symphony Orches
tra, conducted by William Stei n
berg. 

Bob Zenner will bring you a 
colorful play-by-play account of 
1M Iowa - Colorado BASKET
BALL GAME tonight at 9 over 
WSUI. 

8:00 
8'15 ,;"30 
1 :15 
.:45 

10:00 
IQ:15 
11 :00 
11 :15 
1\ 145 
12100 
12:30 
12!45 
I :QO 
I :~ 
2:10 
2:30 
3:20 
3:30 
3:U 
4 lOt 
' ,('1) 
5:Sf 
5:4$ 
8:00 
8:5$ 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:00 

Monday. De •• m .. er 12. 11:\$ .. 
Mornln, Chapel 
News 
Ame.rican Governmen t 
The Bookshell 
Mornln, Featu re 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Our MuSIcal World 
Family A lbum 
American Red Cross 
Rhythm Ra mbl.s 
News 
Chalkdust 
Musica l Chats 
Old Tales ."d New 
MusiC In Black an d Whit. 
Music AJ)precl~lIon and Hlslory 
Waltz Time 
Newl 
Serenade In Blue 
T •• Time 
Chlldr.n ·, Hour 
News ' 
Sportallme 
Dinner Hour 
N.w. 
A sk The Scientist. 
StUdent Forum 
The Worlcl of Ideas 
Basketb i ll- iowa , .,. Color;ado 

SIGN OF F 

LES ELGART 
and hi. orchestra 

on record 

LP and 45 

• THE lAND 
OF THE YEAR 

• JUST ONE 
MOlE DANCE 

• THE DANCING SOUND 

• SOPHISTICATED SWING 

10" LP'. only 

• PROM DATE .......... $1.91 

12" LP' • ..... .. ......... ... ... $3.95 

45' . ...................... ..... .. $4.47 

WEST MUSIC CO., INC. 
14 S. Dubuque 

h t t .... d T h A III I i h Durin, th.... .. nla wLII In, All f rm.1 pro,,"'''''' have D_ . .., 
t e s a e ",Iar of control on will leave today for the conven- ion will be I feature pi th infor. eac en ssn., W ass st w I r ... o\s.t the V r&J\ Ho j I. the I MIllo<!. a chief c use of rood poilag!!. 
grounds which Included "Insub- tlon ot the Central Dl trlct Den- m I atlair. 
ordination." Dr. Norman Render tal Society of Arizona. Stud nts In ch rge of the party 
recently resiflled as superlnten- Hale will speak 10 the ,roup are Elwin Cr e, A2, Charter 

, dent ot the Clarinda hospital to Monday afternoon on "Oral Sur- 0 k, h d waller; Donald HUyg- 1 
take a position at the Norfolk, ,ery Dealin, with the Genera l en , P3, Akron, !Ioor captain in 
Nebr., state mental hospital. DentIst." That ev nln, he will Ih cafeteria; and John Carbon

discuss dental ll'lln plant prob- aro, P3, CI era, Ill., floor captain 

Elementary School 
Plans Are Studied 

lems. in th Gold Feath r room. 

The buildings and grounds 
committee of the Iowa City 
School Board met Thursday with 
representatives from the Daven- I port office of Klngscotl, Inc., ar
chitectural firm, to study draw
ings for the additions to Mark 
Twain and Herbert Hoover ele
mentary schools. 

Final workin, plans and speci
fications are expected to be pre
sented to the board lale this 
month, Buford W. Gorner, super
ir.tendent ot Iowa City schools, 
said. 

The board would like 10 adver
tise for construction bids soon I 
after the [Irst ot the year, G;r
ner added. 

A $195,000 bond Issue to pro
vide for the construction ot ad
ditions to the two schools was 
approved by voters in Oclober. 

Col. Scott Is Spealcer 
At Pershing Rifle Fete 

Col. James A. Scott, professor 
of military science at SUI, spoke 
on "Aspects of a Military Career" 
at the annual banquet of Persh
ing Rifles, national honorary 
mlJitary society, held Thursday 
at Amana. 

Other guests included Mllj. 
Richard W. Davis, Capt. John C. 
Dashiell , Lt. Paul A. Teehan and ] -
M/ Sgts. Wayne D. Walters and ,., 
Mason E. Poinsett. , 

Plantation-Grown 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
Corner of Oakdale Road a nd No. 6 Wftt 

Hundreds of fin e 

trees from Montana 

and Washington. Get 

yourself a good tree 

at a sensible price. 

HOURS 
12 Noon Until 9 P.M. 
Monday through Friday, 
All Day Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Coral Fruit Market ' 
One Mile West of Our Old Location 

I 

A Christmas Gilt lor Y our ~arents! 

Old 
Hawkeyes 

, . 
of 23 yea,s 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Day . .. s.I a Word 
Two D YII ._ •.• IOf a Word 
Three Daya '" 121 II Word 
Four Days . "'_ .. 14_ 8 Word 
Five Days._ 15¢ a Word 
Ten Day. "'_'" 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(MinImum Char,e 50¢) 

Display Ad. 
One In rUon .. .. ...... eSr a Column lnch 
Five In rUon a Monti! .... 

Each In. rlion, • 
........ ~ a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
Each In erUon. 

.. BOf a Column Inch 

Deadline 
DeedIln Is 2 P.M. Cor In rUon 
In tollowin, morn In,', Issue. 

4191 
HALF of double room cl 

C.plt.ol. 

WARM •• In.le room for rent nf r 
iercy. Qui I m.n .Iudelll. 01.1 7503. 

12-10 

ROOM ror on. or 1""0 women. C.II .~ 
.ft~r 0 p ,m, \2·14 

Autos for Sol. 

I BUY lUNKERS. Phone :IOU 1·IR 

lINt FORD V·, con .. rtlble, <hea--;.-o;;i 
1780. 1·\ 

Apartme nt for Ren' 
FURNISHED butm~n\ apartm.nt. ,10. 

Dial 3=. 1- 8 

Work Wanted 

HOUSEWORK by Ihfo hour or care lor 
elderly people n~t.. Phone I-UTI 

12-10 

PICTURE FRAMING 
Neatfy Don. and 

RealOnobly Pric.d 

STILLWELL PAINT. 
STORE 

216 E. Washington . 

Phone 9643 
A limited number of Hawkeyes a,. av.lI.bl. for each of the years listed below, So long 
GS they last, th .... r. off.,.d .t only $1 .00 each, plus 50 cen .. for handling and post
age charg •. W. need the room, hence .,. cl.arlng the boob out .t thl. v.ry low pric •. 

, . 

.-

H.,. .re the years: 

, . 1927 1931 1935 1940 1944 1948 
1921 1932 1936 1941 1'45 1949 
1929 1933 1937 1942 1946* 1950 
1930 1934 1938 1943 1947 

*80th Junior and Senior books availa~l. for 19.46. All books prior to 1946 contain 
Junior pictures; books since 1946 contain Senior pictures. 

More recent Hawkeye, are also avail
able, at the following prices: 195 I, $2, 
1952, $3; 1953, $", 195", $5; 1955, $6; 
plus 50 cents for handling and postage 
on each book. 

These books are brand new and will 
make excellent Christmas gifts. What 
years were your folks at SUI? At this low 
price you can give them one for each 
year! 

Order Today, Give the Biggest Dollar's lVorth 
I 

of Enjoyment ill a Long Time! 

HAWKEYE BUSINESS OFFICE 
I 

P. O. Box 552 I.own. City; l-ow·a 

ll-IO 

BLONDIE 

Who Doe. It j __ M_i_"_e_I_la_n_oo_u_s_f_o_r_So_'e __ 
DO IT YOUR5ELF with too.. rrom Mml-COROl'fA t»poo .... rll r . Ph"n. WANTED: Rld~ra 10 Cleveland. De· 

Benlon trfft R~n1al ktvlce. <102 IC. .30'11. It.13 «m-', If. 1-1'140. 11·10 

Riders Wonted 

BPnlOn. 1.U31. 12·\1 

House for Sole 

Child Car. 

CIfRrSTOPII I!:R 
Phon. 1-1711. 

Robin 

In.tructlon 

"rl!' 001 
11·211 

BAUJlOOW d.nce t ..... n •• Mimi Youd. 
Wurlu. 01.1 1141'. 1'-0 

Perlonal 

PERSONAL loan. on I ·lH>wrUert. 
phono,r.pba . .".,rt. eQuipment .• nd 

lewIII')'. Hock.~qe Loan Co,. 211 s . 
C.pllot R 12·" 

OVED 10 n w loc.llon. 211 5 . Capl I.: 
.round flOor , Phone ~»S. HOCK ·EYI: 

LOAN COMPANY. 221 S . CApitol. II~ 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPEIi 1 WORKMEN 

Kennedy Aulo Mart 
708 Rive rside Drlv. 

DIAL 7373 
Tl'hS U4R 

ASSURE A 
CAREFREE HOLIDAY 

BEFORE YOU GO 

TO EUROPEI 

/ Use ollr 

! INDEPENDENT 

TRAVEL S.ERVICE 

/ j ea/H ring 
JnN'DU1lW • ~,-y.;Lt/l"NJ 

CoSTS • ;/1 ,",""MC 
RESEIWA nONS • .. lUic .hud 

Meacham Travel 

Service 
221 E. Washl~n 

Typin~ 

TYPTNQ-aU rll. 1-3tt7. I·\OR 

.-1R 

TYPlNO 0{ aft1 killd. 01.1 1-1TtII. 
1 .. 1511 

.;;.... __ .....;.. ___ 12_.1_. TYPINO . 51". 

W1:DCOR toueh·bunon t.poo ret'o","". ------------
,,0-1 ,I", only 'liP. Bolt I, Dally TYPINO: ~ 1\\'-IM. 

!~ .... an. 12·10 n'P'l'fo . 01.1 WI. 
FOR SAU: Lady', wlntu COIIt. t .. II. -------------

Like n ...... Pilon. 3211. Ill-" 

;or S.le: Two TV ch.lrI. cll I, and 
.... hll. ball.t.rlna rormal. Call 60'74. I:·' 

FOR SAU, by 1'11""_" Ouaran· 
tH(! can.I1", ~Iolt'd " ••• , card. 

wr..,plnl p.Der. 0 1.1 Jfle2. 12·12 

. ---_._- -----
TYPEWRITERS 

• Rentals 
• Repoir. 
• Sales 

Authorfxed - loyal 
Deale, 

Porta ble. Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8· 1051 23 E. Washington 
TF l2· DR 

Ignition 
CARB UR ETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & Straiton Motor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TThll· IR 

, 
RENT-A-CAR 

OR 

RENT -A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

I HERTZ DrtS:~;Ur SYSTEI 
MAHER BROS. 

!'hon.9696 

LAFF - A· DAY 

----":_--
~--.---:::::.--- ... ---

.. ; 

~ , 1m t 1\'as I saying before we were jnterrupted?" 

Iy CHICK YOUNG 
'II/ / 
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€onfesses Slaying I 
U-High Chorus Professor Traces Hislory of Human .Body I Re-elect Freeman 

President of SUI 
I • 

f Illinois Couple 
Understanding of how thel .. I Employes Union 

human body ~evelops has come changes in position. size, shape hc ex~lamed~ with hClght o! ~h.! 
II long way smce the 17th cen- and composition of structural body mcrcasmg at a declmmg William W. Freeman, R.R. 1, 
tury, when scientists believed units Meredith explained. rate in early adolescence and a was re-elected president of the 
that at ~ertiliz~tlond' a f~l!y- So:ne kinds of anatomic struc- declining rate from middle adol - c;:UI enlplo"es union Thursday 
rormed bemg eXlste ill mmla- escence to early adulthood, re- - J 

t H d M ed 'th t Id ture are found at most stages of i 
BELLEVILLE, Ill. (IP}-The baffling disappearance of an Illinois 

COuple nearly two week:!; ago was solved Friday with a poultry 
wwker's confession that he shot them to death and thcn dumped 
tbelr bodies In separate wells. 

ure, owar er loa human growth, he pointed out, maining on a plateau during even ng. 
confere.nce .on dev;lopment ~tl while other kinds are transitory. middle adulthood, and then go- Vice-president of the group 
the UDlverSlty of Mmnesola FfI- For example, nerve cells are ing Into a slow decrease. will be Marshall Slewarl, 814 
day. . . I present from the flrst month oC Illustrating changes in shape Whit ing Ave. Ct. 

tiUmore Young, 34-yeilr-old Carlylc, Ill .. Negro, was held with
_ bond In the county ja'i1 here under two separate murder charges 

MeredIth IS professor of re- life bone cells from the second which occur, he mentioned Richard Dickens, 1027 Keokuk 
search methods and consultant in mo~th and nail cells from thc I SI eJ t d recording secre 

aftt!tr leading authorities to the 
I"\1ral wells Crom which the 
bodJes were recovered. A pre
llmlnary hearing is set for next 
1}I'r{day. 

orthodontics and physical grow th thl·rd. The heart is present from changes in length of the legs in ., was ec e -
proportion to h 'unk length . Com- tary . Clement Kupka, 2~2 S. 

i!t SUI. the first month, the limbs from position changes include numer- L.ucas St., was re-elected ftnan-

Negro Shot 
Near Till 
Death Scene 

One 01 16 nationally known the second month, and body hail' ous changes in pi,8mentation. clal secretary. 
, ButhQritics invited to speak at from the fourth month . One of these produces lighter I -----------~'~ 

Harold Smith, 30 - year - old 
carpenter, aod his wife, Arline, 
35, were the reported victims 01 
Young's attack. 

Ihe conferencc, Meredith traced TweDt Trillion Cells f ' th 'l't 
lUNG FOR A WMT-TV Cedar Rapids television debut Is the history of scientists' under- The num:er oC cells present i1t ~~~~h~r ~~i~g;.v:!r:;;~ingS~~ls~r~ (Illy Record 

the 73-volce University Hleh School Chorus, directed by Lee standing of the concept of dc- different periods differs with the color durlng mfancy and Chlld-
){jeISOD, vocal nluslc instructor. The performance wIU be tele- velopment. kind of cell. Nerve cells, Cor hood. 

Young, ·arrested T h u l' S day 
nwbt after being awakened in 
his Carlyle home. admitted the 
Nov. 27 double slaying after two 
hours 01 Questioning and later 
slJned a written admission here. 
- He Jnslsted he didn't know 

vised at 4:30 p.m. today. It will be narrated by Paul Johnson. Shnple Orcanllm example, increase rapidly in ~ 
UDlvenity Hleh School speech Instructor. "It was 1900 before they number during early prenatal T Olel T D. 

-.-- knew.that the developing hu~an life, remain the same in number 00 0 riVe, 

N PI ?rgantsm was not at first a mm- through childhood and early 'el ,,_ 
GLENDORA Miss W) - A avy ans lature adult but a structurally adulthood and decrease slowly in Doctor R. es B'Ke 

Negro gas station attendant wa$ U· · t Simple organism wltbout head or ! number during late adulthood 
shot to death here Thursday by a I n Ive rs I Y . limbs, heart or braIn, bones o~ and into senility. MARKHAM, OnL. (A'}-Mark-

why he Idlled the couple but 
allthorities believe he isn't tcll
in( the full story. 

white customer, .b:lmer Kimbell. S b 'I teeth, muscles or sense organs,' Though in its earliest stall' AI · ham's oldest physician, Dr. Ar-Kimbell, thc manag~ r ot a Omit U B . f he said. the human being is a one-cell or-
Gl d t ' 11 t k rle 5 hi' d th t t thur L. Hore, has switched to a en ora co ton ml , was a en ' Meredit exp ame a erms ganism, it becomes an organism 
to the jail al Sumner, site ot the 1 used to desccibe concepts of de- of more than twenty trillion cells bicycle since his license to drive ' "The first thing [ remember 

was waking up in the Smith 
houso with a gun in my hand 

famous trial of two white men ' WASHINGTON (JP) _ The velopment had to be changed as two decades later, he said. a car was canceled two months 
for the murder of Emmett Till, Navy announced Friday it will DOCTORS - Some 5.0 doct?rs 'scientis~s acquired knowledge of Changes in location of struclur- ago. 
Negro boy from Chicago. build a new atomic subma rine from Iowa and nelghbormg a.natomleal ehan~es throughout al units which Meredith men- Dr Hore 81 said Thursday he 
. Kimbell, charged wit h murder, with a hull design expected to states are expected to attend the ~,Idfe. U

I 
nderstt~ndmg of the t~m ,tioned included movement ot the . may .'be too' Old' to drive a car but I 

D~ VENPORT CASE 
Young's arrest removed one 

claimed self-d r fense. He told 01- give it "superior" performance winter meeting of the Iowa U1'O- eve opmen to mean In- teeth deeply into the jaws before 
ricers that Clinton Mellon, 20, to the lwo present nuclear subs. logical Society today, at SUI. creas,: in complexit~" becaf!le they reverse direction and rupt he can ride a bicycle as well as 

t suspect from the Davenport 
pollee 'department's search for 
the person who beat Henry 
Jitaeher, a Davenport druggist, 
and killed his wife, Lucille, 
/Nov, 211. 

opened Cire first; that he, Kill)- The hull will be patterned on , The guest speaker will b.c Dr. unsattsfactory, when It ,;"as dls- into the mouth. At the same any high school boy. He pedals , 
bell, then ran to his car, snatched that of Uie high-spe -d test sub- t Grayson Carroll, professor In the cove:ed that decreases ID com- time the teeth rotate, move hori- about [our miles a day to mak e 
out his shotgun and killed the marine Albacore, which report- Depart~ent ?f U~ology at Ihe plexlty also take place, as well zont\llly and travel in numerous · d' h"11 th 
youth wilh two shots. edly has exceeded the under- Sl. ~~UIS UniversIty School of a~ changes in position of parts bl" th h dd d hIS roun SlOt IS VI age on e 

Necro Urianned water speed ot the atom-pow- MlI!l lcme. 01 the body. 0 lq~:t~: I~~re~s:, ~e~line northeastern outskirts of Toron-
A flesh wo und on his shoulder : red Nautilus even though the Six Ca.teeories Decreases in size as well as in- to. He started Bacher, from his hospital 

bed, definitely identified his 
ailant as a white man. Po-

KlmbeU said, was Inflicted b1 Albacore has conventional dicsel CHILD WELFARE - Alfred Study Of. human physical de- creases occur in many structures in 1910. 
engines. The Nautilus has a sub- Castaneda and Charles D. Smock, velo pment IS far from complete, ~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ice at Davenport are still eon
'dueting an intensive investiga
~hm and keeping guard over 
~\lBineBses in the Bacher neigh
l>Qrnood. 

one of Melton's bullets after (\ erg d d f th n 20 assistant professors In the SUI he said, so we can expect further 
quarrel over some gasoline. ' m e spee 0 more a . f h" . 1 t . 

k I Chtld WeI are Researc Statton, I reVISIon 0 concep s concerntng 
Station owner i:.ee McGarr no s. '. . will speak at 7:30 p.m. Wednes- growth. 

refuted K imbell's story, sayin The. new hull deSIgn .al~o WI)] day to the Iowa chapter of S ig- Knowledge of physical devel-
that the Negro yo uth was un- be lltlhze<l for the. ~Ulldmg . of, ma Xi, professional honorary so- o.pment today ir~0lV7s conside~a
armed. three ne\~ submcI slbles usmg ciety in science. The meetinlt tlOn of change 10 SIX catcgorles 

"I don't know how Kimbell diesel englOes. , will be held In room E-I05, East - kinds of structllral units. 
..L.. two bodies on the floor," got that flesh wound," McGarrh Original plans for the four Hall. changes in number oC units, and 
B;rly, sal'd, " but I do know Clinton submarines to be built under the --- --- . ---~oung said in an oral statement. t 
\ Coroner C. C. Kane said an didn't have a gun." 1956 ship construe ion program 

.. ~ ,t6psy showed Smith died al- Case a Puzzle called for hu.1l design. based on 

.... • 1 the eonvenbonal Tang class 
n.ost instantly from three bullct McGarrh said Kimbell . had BC- boat. The Navy said in its an-
wounds but Mrs. Smith appal'- cu sed Mellon of puttmg tocr nouncement Friday that "success 
eAlly llved tor some ti,?e afl~r much gasoline in his car and act- of the submarine Albacore, how
tIIey were surprised m theIr J ing like a "smart Negro" when ever, led to reappraisal of plans 
~est home. She had been shot to ld it should have been only ,2 and the decision to change." 

~~~ bodies of the victims were worth.. . .. " The Albacore design, the Navy 

~ .. j 1'- 15 '1 t Shenff N. C. Stnder saId . We said "offers the advantages of 
mPl!" n we '" ml es apar h 't b bi t rnd th ' ft.... . I 35 '1 f aven cen a COl C greater ran "e grea tel' under-

- ' near y nu es away rom Negro's gun yet This case is a ' dO , d ' d tile scene of the s laying. . water spee ,an Improve ma-
""The laborer told o!!icers he real puzzle." neuverability at approximately 

&4n't know the Smiths and The Llons Ci.ub Thurs?ay the .same cps!." The Alb.acore has 
pped at their home alter I passed the follow mg resoluhon : a flsh-sha~ed .body .wlth sh~rp 

$ nding the day drinking with "We humbly confess In repen- nose, a bltmphke tall and alr
;::.girl in East St. Louis and , tence for having so Jived as a plane type contr?ls. It uses a sln-
(!!arlyle. He .said he was on his I community that such an evil oc- gle, five-blad ed propeller. . 
~ home late that night.. currcnce eould happen. The Albacore type hull WIll 
• Young, acquitted seven years "We Intend to see to It that be used for the nuclear subma-

"l10, of murdering his wi fe in a the forces oC justice and right rine USS N585. 
drowning incident, showed little prevail In the wake of this woe- -------
e8'lotion when rc,counting events ful evil. 

of .the fatal night. "We consider the taklne of the Popkl'n WI'ns Grant 
, ' The Smiths, known as a quiet, life of Clinton Melton an out-

HONORED - Dr. Rubin H'

I 
Flocks, professor and head of 
urology at SUI's College of Medi
cine, has been elected a Fellow 
of the New York Academy of ' 
Sciences. Dr. Flocks has been 
active in research on cancer of 
the prostate. He was one of the 
pioneers in the use of radioac
tive gold in the treatment of 
tha t disease. 

Local Clothes Store Head 
On National Committee 

Harold Reedquist, I?resident of 
the Iowa Retail Clothiers Assn., 
and manager of Brelners men's 
clothing store here, has been ap
pointed to the resolutions com
mittee of the National Retail 
Clothiers and Furnishers Assn. 

The resolutions committee oul
lines future operations for the ' 
na tional organization. 

respected couple who had never ri\ge against him, against all the T Sf d . P · 
beell in trouble, were not m issed people of MISSissippi, as well as 0 U Y In ans CHRISTMAS TREES. EXPORT 
u~til the day after they were against the entire human fam - MEXICO CITY (IP) _ The 
killed. when the blood-splattered ily" Professor Richard H. Popkl'n government has a uthorized im-arid bullet-riddled home was . 
diseo!leted by a neighbor. I In this del~a area, Negroes of the SUI Philosophy Depart- I ports oC 90,000 Christmas trees 

. outnumber whItes three to one. ment has been awarded a grant frol11 the United Stales and Can-
~ , by the American Philosophical ada. Mexico forbids cutting its 

, ~J,,' .,11y Recorl" BRONCO GRANNY Society to do research in France own during a buildup of deplet-
~ U SANCO. Tex. (A') - Granny during the summer of 1956. ed forest reserves. 
ftN Prime topped off two days of The purpose of the study will 

"'I IIt&T"8 cockle burr pulling by chopping be to examine manuscript ma-
BtNNl!:MY. Mr. and Mr •. Thomas. t24 enough kindling to cook her sup- terials of Pierre-Daniel Huet. 

8. Va" Buren. a ,Irl F riday at Mercy per. Then the 75-year-old wo- Bishop of Avranches, one of thc ~ltaJ. • 
· ~ART. Mr. and Mrs. Robert S .. man observed belore she slowed foremost skeptics of his day. 
..AI>lon, a ,Irl Friday at Mercy Hos- down tive yea rs ago she could The research will be done pri-

~
;'P1IIaI . 

OT. Mr. and Mrs. Cleo. Rlv .... ld.. ride and rope with the best in marily at the Bibliotheque Na-
, ~ J . 'lrl PTlday at Mercy HospItal.. this cattle ranching/country. tionale I'n Parl's. HJ\YSLl:T'I'. Mr. and Mrs. P hilliP. 101 ~ _,.--_______________ _ 

.,. Bloomlntlon. a ,Irl FrIday lit I --- - __ 
tderq Ho,pltal. 

o()" .F.ARY MT A"d Mrs. John . 1839 C , 
... • boy Thursday at Mercy HOS- I' 
"Pi"'!. 

, POLICE COU&1: 
1I0BERTS. lIus •• n Lee. 1:1. Rock loland. 
~ .,1., (lnt<! $10 and cost . on a char,e 

ot dlsobeyinr a stop olm. I 
~AHtn:, Rlchoml L .• Cedar Ra pids. 

(Ined $> and costa on a charge or Im
"'1orqper p .. sJnl. 
WOOD. Roland 0 .. "1. Pro'e. flnt'd $15 

..... nd corts on 8 chante or opeTdUnlj a 
-motor vehicle which createl ex-
-oeselve nolIe. 

. M~&&IAGE LICENSES 
SMOTHERS. Marlon Ru .... U and Slmdra 

S .... Pe"'el. 
• OIlT.ICT COUaT 

VNIVI:RSITY HOSPITALS has flied 
... It .,alnst F10renee Fackler lor 
1141.3'1 for services rendered. 

_DrCAL ASSOCIATES have filed .ult 

Here's the Christmas Gift 
She Rea"y\N~ecls ... 

Cectar Rapids, Iowa 

Tonite 
The Singing Saxophones 

ot 
SCOTT CLARK 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 
Next WED. 

"Over 28-Nlte" 
Fun for All 

-BIG BALLOON BALL
EDDIE ALLEN 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 

HELD OVER 

2 ALL-TIME 
GREATS 

- AND 
TECHNICOLOR 

I • - Doors Open 1:15 -

lBlffim~ 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

lItffrll,r.. StiN 

MACMURRAY· SIDNEY· FONDA 

-- STARTS --

TO·DAY 
"Over The Week-.nd" 

- nDen Open 1: IB -

ho, .... 1 1:30 - 3:ae 
6:3" - 7 :~6 - 9:'10 

""ealllre ,,: ••• , 

The 

CAPITOL 
Theatre 

• 
STARTS 

TODAY 

Print by 
tmIIIlCOlOl 

MOIRA SHEA·RER 
The lovely "Red Shoes" dancing star 

plays 4 roles in this new come~y . 

In addition to portraying 4 differ
ent roles Miss Sheare r also dances 
part of the Tschaikovsky "Sleeping 

Beauty" ballet, shakes a mean 

" Charleston", and performs a 1917 
"Bunny Hug" that literally rocks the 
screen. 

This is an utterly mad story of an 
obsession. John Justin just loves red

heads ... many of them . 

We're afraid that our old friend 

"Alec Guinness" is green with envy .. 

for by comparison his double life in 

Captain's Paradise was very dull . 

The 
Man 
Who 

Funny! 
Different! 

MOIRA SHEARER 
JOHN JUSTIN 

ROLAND CULVER 

Moira 
Shearer 
J~ Be

Witching I 

THIS IS YOUR 

TODA Y Thru TUESDAY 

: ._.(iY.!i~!..:,;..: ._.-: :JIIIj--: · •. ,. •.. 
• -- ·-if · 
• • • , 0!!!9It .. 1!iCIWCiiiL • • • THEIR 

FUNNIEST 
81: 
FAR 

DON'T 
MISS 
IT! 

·~ni~. 
GENE BARRY· DAN O'HERUHY 

@ ANGELA LANSBURY 

. , 
THE ,WEEK. 

- 'TARTS --

TO~DAY 
"Over The Week-end" 

for pIS.5O .,.lnst Harry Kloos for 
,J>rof~on.1 .. rvlces rendered. 
MJ:DICAL ASSOCIATES flied suIt 

galnst Herschel Nlefeffe r for $133.50 

A NEW '56 
NORGE DRYER The Week-End 

Paramount pr~t.s WITII AN IN'rERNATJONAL CAST 

for 8erV1ctI rendered. 
FINCHAM. ROBERT L.. was Indlcled 

I>y U)e Johnson County Grand Jury 
.' for larceny In exee... of $20 In con

• nedlon with lite thelt of a typewriter 
, .... :.trom UnlversJty Hoopltals Nov. 18 . 
.. AJloj:. ELMER HAROLD, was Indicted 
~y the (rand jury for trylnc to pI ... 

•. an alle,edly worthleu cheek lor ,20 
tn the Brown Derby Nov. l!.~. 

MUSACK. JAMES P .. NEUBAUER. 
WILLlAM H. ANn Sr.HEIh L. . , . " UJ 

> L., were indIcted by the .rand Jury on 
• chaJ'lre 01 Inceny In exce85 01 po 
from the I . L. Orris fann Dec. %. 

SCHEETZ, RALPH M. was indicted by 
the ~nd lury for larceny In eXc",", 
01 SIll lrom ReUable Sllle. and Service 
Inc. Qc,t. 19. 

BOULTON. JOHN R. W .. was Indicted 
' by the ~nd jury lor lArceny In 
"t,htllme III connection with t he tbe1t 

'''01 a tupcoat from car Dec 2. 

Swishe, Pavilion 
110" Heated 

Saturday, Dec. 10 
. SmJltaa' Charlie Truuel 
Walerloo'. lied lVeltern Band 

Ladles He UnW 9:3. 
~. a. .... e tor .nervatlonl 

Ice Skating 
0.117 fro .. ! to 4:3' P.M. 
aad 7:" to 1. P.JD., weaUter 
JermiUlq. 

Adm'lIIon: 45c 
ChUdrea UDder U: Z5e 

515995 up 

Home Appliances, Ip~. 
Open Daily from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

943 South Rlversld. Drive 

( 

JAMES DEAN 
Winne,r of Audience 

Award Poll as .•. 

BEST ACTOR 
OF THE YEAR 

For His Performance ·in 

'East of Eden' 

I 
'I 

NOW .. See tfis Latest! 

"'1:n1 :tl.' ",~ i 
NOW' 'Latt Time 

• Monc1ay Nlte' 

hoW's lilt I :30, ::J:'~'.f 7 :'!~ 
II 9:'!i"l p .ln. 'Laol •• •• lur.'-9:3,J 

CINEMAScoPE ~ " WA~NERCOl.O~ \II 

KIRK 

DOUGLAS 

Actually filmed alon8 the 
Mediterranean whue it al, 

took place 5000 yean 110 •• • 
There'. never been an adventure 

to compare with this - aft 
ad enturer to compare with Ulysses! 

SILVANA 

MANGANO 

~--------~----~------~~~~~~--.~~--
" 

Nat 
Titl 

Dora Lee Marti 
ina that she had 

A New York n 
the nation !';; 
dents heard It. 

Her campaign 
Monday thlll 
a phone call 
dent of the 
about 3 p.m. 
about her tee Ii 
elected queen. 

"From that 
Miss H i<1h'tnuo",. 

filled With 
and a little cry 
and some of Ihe 
us," 

The happiness 
did not mean th 
her manager we 
for victory from 
o( the campaign, 
tower. 

"We were out 
the start. We 
to settle lor 
said. 

Phoned 
A visiting 

pher phoned 
organization In 
he learned the 
lion. 

Radio and 
story of her 
p.m. and it made 
the country by 7 

The study 
did not know 
or Dora Lee's 
Saturday at the 
)'ormal, "Fire· and 

Attendants to M 
Jan Barnes, A3, 
Dixie Davenport, 
Barbara P otts, 
and Marcia Koch, 
llJ. 




